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Bush voices confidence nation can solve its problems
By CH RISTO PH ER CONNELL 
Associated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  President Bush appealed to 
governors today to press Congress to adopt his budget 
and econ om ic recovery plan, saying it “ lays out a 
blueprint for growth.”

But he drew an immediate dissent from Colorado 
Gov. R oy Römer, a Democrat and incoming chairman 
o f the National Governors Association.

“ There are other approaches," Römer told Bush, urg
ing bigger defense cuts and expressing skepticism at the 
figures in Bush’s $1.52 trillion budget for fiscal 1993.

Römer demanded to be heard before reporters were 
ushered out o f  the East Room meeting between Bush 
and governors from both parties.

“ What (military) bases do you want to close?”  Bush 
replied testily. “ I want to know what suggestions you 
have specifically while we have the press here."

Römer said he felt there were $40 billion in “ gim

micks”  in the budget.
“ W e’re concerned that some o f  those may end up on 

our babks,”  he said.
“ Are you all suggesting a tax increase now at the 

federal level?”  Bush asked.
“ We ought to take the peace dividend, whatever size 

it is, $50 to $100 billion over five years and have it 
directed toward economic stimulization o f  the country,”  
Römer replied.

Earlier, White House spokesman Marlin Fitzwater 
acknowledged that reaction to the recovery plan that 
Bush spelled out in his State o f  the Union address last 
Tuesday has “ been mixed ... a lot o f  people for it, a lot 
o f  people against it.”

Bush told the governors it was “ pinch time and I have 
proposed a way in which all o f  us can rise to the occasion.”

“ Some complain (the budget) doesn ’ t do  m uch,”  
Bush said. “ I am proud o f  what it does. It lays out a 
blueprint for growth.”

Bush appealed to the governors to support his plan

Pampa couple learn pawn shop 
business is interesting enterprise
By BEAR M ILLS
S ta ir W r it e r

Whatever the general public’ s 
preconceptions about pawn shop 
owners, Ted and Nelda Dickman 
are likely to dispel them.

A  form er accountant fo r  
Phillips Petroleum and H oechst 
Celanese, Mr. Dickman had long 
yearned for a more exciting way o f  
life than number crunching.

“ I ’ m the son o f  an old  horse 
trader,”  he said. “ I wish he would 
have lived to see me get into the 
pawn shop business. He w ou ld  
have really thought it was som e
thing.”

'The D ickm ans d on ’ t have a 
“ Warning, We Stop at All Garage 
Sales”  bumper sticker on their car, 
but they might as well. They are 
fascinated with the kinds o f  sec
on d-h an d  m erchandise p e o p le  
want to buy and sell.

I That fascination, along with 
dow n-sizing by large com panies 
a cross  the nation in areas like 
accounting, caused the Dickmans 
to consider going into business for 
themselves.

Three years ago they opened 
Pampa Pawn. Four expansions o f  
the business later, it is one o f  the 
city ’ s most successful stories o f  
the free enterprise system at work.

“ I was an accountant fo r  
Phillips for a little over 20 years,”  
Mr. Dickman said. “ 1 then worked 
for Celanese for eight months."

When Mrs. Dickman informed 
the ladies in her society circles the 
couple had decided to open a pawn 
shop , she said the s ilen ce  was 
thick enough to serve on bread.

“ Through  this business we 
have met a lot o f  people w c nor
m ally w ou ldn ’ t have ever even 
talked to,”  she said. “ And we have 
found a lot o f  them to be very 
nice.”

Pawn sh ops are a llow ed  to 
make small loans -  up to $380 per 
item -  on merchandise and charge 
20 percent a month in interest. If 
the item is utKiaimed after three 
months, it can be sold.

Mr. Dickman admits that pawn 
shops have the reputation as being 
fronts for the fencing o f  stolen 
goods and other seedy endeavors, 
but said the truth is far less 
provocative.

“ We are not passing anything,”  
he said. “ We are making a loan on 
it or buying i t  I f it turns out to be 
sto len , w e lo se  our m on ey, so  
w e’ re not going to take s o m ^ in g  
we know is hot. And a lot o f  peo
ple w ou ld  be surprised i f  they 
knew how many crimes in Pampa 
we helped solve.”

A  sign on the Dickmans’ pawn 
shop  w all reads, “ W e Support 
Lutheran Youth.”  Both Ted and 
N elda are lay leaders at Z io n  
Lutheran Church and said their 
religious beliefs temper how they 
deal with people.

“ Som e com e in here and are 
having a hard time and I will sug
gest that if  they g o  to church it 
would probably help,” Mrs. Dick
man said.

They also kitow their business 
has kept many local families from 
being a drain on the area welfare 
and social services system.

“ W e’ ve had p eop le  com e in 
and say that if  it weren’t for us, 
they would have had to go to G ood 
Sam aritans to  get fo o d ,”  M rs. 
Dickman said. “ O f course, there 
are the others w ho pawn som e
thing so  they can  buy beer or 
cigarettes or concert tickets. You

(Staff photo by Bonnor Groan)'

Nelda and Ted Dickm an at work at Pampa Pawn.

hate to sec that kind o f  thing.”
Asked if they arc ever tempted 

to offer sound accounting advice 
that might help .such people better 
manage their money, Mr. Dickman 
said, “ O h, they have plenty o f  
philosophies about money. Usually 
the ones w ho have the best 
philosophies are the ones with no 
money.”

One customer told Mr. D ick
man he always gets his paycheck 
turned into money orders because 
he can’t hold on to cash.

“ O f course he told me that as 
he was pulling out a money order 
to buy something,”  Mr. Dickman 
said.

D oes their g ood w ill attitude 
ever en cou rage p eop le  to take 
advantage o f  them?

“ Sure,”  they said. “ But you 
learn who those people are pretty 
quick.”

One man who had passed hot 
ch eck s  in the store found on  a 
return visit he got a free ride to jail 
when the Dickmans turned him in.

They explained they want to 
help people and be savvy business 
people  at the same tim e. Being 
chumps w ouldn ’ t a llow  them to 
accomplish either goal.

Just like fust-hand stores, pawn 
shops must be ever mindful o f  sup
p ly and dem and and the go in g  
rates for given items. With first
hand prices on microwave ovens 
and com pact disc players falling 
every year, the Dickmans said they 
are also able to offer less on pawns 
for such items.

“ We might have on ce  given  
$40 for a microwave,”  Mrs. Dick
man said. “ N ow  it w ou ldn ’ t be 
more than $20.”

Mr. Dickman said the best part 
o f  ow n in g  a pawn sh op  is the 
interesting merchandise he hWidlcs 
and the people he meets.

“ I’ d always been interested in

pawn shops as a visitor,” Mr. Dick
man said. “ It is kind o f  like what 
attracts people to garage sales -  
variety and good prices. The pawn 
business hasn’ t been real popular 
in' the past, but things are chang
ing.”

The recession  is helping the 
Dickm ans’ business, they noted, 
with more and more middle class 
people seeking small, short-term 
loans to help them get from one 
paycheck to the next

They also have local business 
owners in the city who com e in for 
loans to help th m  meet their bills 
from time lo time, they said.

“ It’s a good  business and it’s 
legal,”  Mr. Dickman said. “ You 
find a lot o f  good deals.”

Mrs. Dickman said some regu
lars even tell them their prices are 
too low  com pared to first-hand 
stores in the area.

“ Y ou ’ d never expect to  hear 
that, but we do,” she said.

Pointing to just one o f  the good 
deals available in their pawn shop, 
Mr. Dickman displayed a diamond 
ring that originally sold for $1,500.

“ 1 got it for $ 3 8 0 ,”  he said. 
“ You turn around and sell it for 
about twice what you got on it  O f 
course, the idea is for people to 
com e back in and get the things 
they pawned, but sometimes they 
don’t ”

“ We ch fck  everything with a 
local jew eler to make sure it is 
real,”  Mrs. D ickm an said. “ We 
want people to know that when 
they leave the store, what they 
have is good. W c will also show 
them on a diamond tester.”

E veryth ing from  exp en sive  
jew elry to rifles to stereo equip
ment is for sale at the shop, which 
is why the Dickmans love it so.

“ We love this business,”  Mr. 
Dickman said. “ It’s always really 
interesting.”

and his deadline for Congress to act by March 20.
At a social gathering with the governors Sunday 

night. Bush spt^e about the former Soviet Union and 
said the United States has much at stake in helping Rus
sia evolve into a democracy even as it grapples at home 
with a stagnant economy.

Bush said his weekend meeting at Camp David, 
Md., with Russian'President Boris Yeltsin served as a 
dramatic reminder o f  how much things had changed in 
the world for the better.

“ We have some great problems in this country, but 
we also have an awful lot to be thankful for in terms o f 
peace, in terms o f  ... so much less fear o f  nuclear 
weapons,”  the president said in a toast at a state dinner.

The president said the states and federal government 
have “ an awful lot at stake in working”  with Yeltsin and 
ensuring “ that all succeeds halfway around the world, 
just as we must succeed as we face our problems here.”

Forty-two state governors and several territorial 
governors attended Sunday night’s black-tie dinner with

Bush and his Cabinet at the White House.
They offered mixed reviews on Bush’s econom ic 

recovery plan, which proposes a tax credit for first-time 
homebuyers, an increased tax exemption for families 
with children and a cut in the capital gains tax.

“ N ot m uch th ere ,’ ’ said Texas G o v . Ann W. 
Richards, a Democrat.

“ H e’ s trying,”  said Maryland G ov . W . Donald 
Schaefer, another Democrat But he added, “ There’s no 
more honeymoon as far as (Bush) is concerned. He’s 
got to produce and produce very rapidly.”

The only presidential aspirant among the governors. 
Bill Clinton o f  Arkansas, missed the dinner. He was 
campaigning in Maine.

Virginia Gov. L. Douglas Wilder, a recent dropout 
from the Democratic presidential race, said he wasn’ t 
impressed by Bush’s recovery plan.

“ It’ s obviously something. The question is, is it 
enough when you speak o f  the defense cuts?”  Wilder 
asked.

Bush-Yeltsin sum m it launches 
new partnership for U .S.-Russia
By M E R R ILL HARTSON 
Associated Press W riter

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  -  The 
United States and Russia will dis
cuss further nuclear arms cuts in the 
wake o f  a pledge by President Bush 
and Russian P ru den t Boris Yeltsin 
to “ rem ove any remnants o f  Cold 
War hostility.”

Bush and Yeltsin used a week
end summit at Camp David, Md., to 
proclaim a new era o f  “ friendship 
and partnership”  and exchange invi
tations to visit each other’s country 
later this year.

But many details o f  the new rela
tionship remain to be fleshed out. 
Secretary o f  State James A. Baker 
III will travel to M oscow later this 
month to hold nuclear talks and ana
lyze humanitarian needs in Russia 
and other former Soviet republics.

Senate Majority Leader George 
Mitchell said Sunday he believed there 
was an emerging consensus among 
congressional leaders that the United 
States should “ respond positively”  to 
Yeltsin’s plea for financial help.

“ He m ade a very strong and 
direct appeal, particularly for food 
and m ed ic in e  in the next three 
months, which he described as a crit
ical period for him,”  Mitchell said 
Sunday on NBC’s M eet the Press.

He said he expected  con gres
sional leaders o f  both parties to 
meet, possibly early this week, to 
discuss an aid package.

The United States will fly more 
than 50 shipments o f  em ergency 
m edicine and food  to the form er 
Soviet republics, and the first C-5 
transports will leave Frankfurt, Ger
many, a week from today. Bush pre
viously said he would ask Congress

Candidates hold 
drawings to get 
ballot positions

for $645 million in new aid.
During the weekend m eeting, 

Yeltsin proposed slashing the two 
sides’ strategic and tactical nuclear 
arsenals to 2300 warheads, far below 
the cuts already provided in the Strate
gic Arms Reduction Treaty (START).

Defense Secretary Dick Cheney 
said Sunday that “ I d o n ’ t think 
there’s any question but what we 
will go  beyond START in terms o f  
reducing the amount o f  strategic 
systems on both sides.”

But he voiced skepticism about 
Yeltsin’s idea, saying there would 
have to be considerable negotiations.

“ My basic instinct is to think ... 
there’s a level there we want to hold 
at,”  said Cheney, adding the cuts 
already provided  for in the still 
unratified STA R T treaty have a 
seven-year phase-in period.

Hosting the nation’s governors at 
a While house dinner Sunday night, 
Bush hailed the momentous events 
around the world.

“ We have some great problems in 
this country,”  he said, “ but we also 
have an awful lot to be thankful for in 
terms o f  peace, in terms o f ... so much 
less to fear o f nuclear weapons.”

“ In talking to Yeltsin, you got 
the feeling that it was real, that he 
really wanted ... to take that enor
m ous federation  and bring it to 
democracy,”  he said.

Yeltsin, holding a jo in t news 
conference with Bush, sought Satur
day to minimize talk that he’d come 
to the United States specifically to 
get a commiunent o f  money.

“ 1 d id n ’ t just com e here to 
stretch out my hand and ask for 
help,”  he said.

But in answering reporters ques
tions in Ottawa, Canada, just hours

after leaving the U nited States, 
Yeltsin said his tnp had been some
what disappointing.

He cr it ic ized  cou n tries  and 
investors who are slow  to help his 
troubled country, and reiterated that a 
failure o f  his reforms could bring war.

Yeltsin didn ’ t name any coun
tries. But he said a meeting with U.S. 
business figures in New York was a 
disappointment, because so many 
were worried about social instability^ 
in the former Soviet republics.

R o b o t  Strauss, U.S. ambassador 
to Russia, said Sunday that while he 
wasn’ t worried about another coup, 
he fe e ls  Y elts in ’ s “ n ext three 
months are his crucial months. He 
does need to get through. He does 
need immediate help o f  foodstuffs 
o f  any kind an all kinds.”

“ I’m not worried about a coup. I 
am worried about a demagogue arous
ing a fhistrated, disappointed, angry 
people,”  Strauss said dinii^ an appear
ance on CNN’s Newsmaker Sunday.

Bush this weekend invited the 
Russian president to make another 
U.S. visit in the spring and accepted 
an invitation to visit M oscow  later 
in the year.

In other summit developments:
—  The United Slates and Russia 

said in a declaration they “ do not 
regard each other as potential adver
saries”  and “ will work to rem ove 
any remnants o f  Cold War hostility, 
including taking steps to reduce our 
strategic arsenals.”

—  Yeltsin  p rop osed  the tw o 
countries combine their space tech
nologies to work toward a “ global 
shield”  missile defense system.

—  The two sides discussed ways 
to stem a “ brain drain”  by some 
2,(XK) Ru.ssian nuclear experts.

Terry L. Cox drew the first posi
tion on the ballot for the DenKKrat- 
ic prim ary in the race for G ray 
County Sheriff, said D em ocratic 
County Chair John W. Warner.

Randy Stubblefield drew second 
place on the ballot, Lynn A. Brown 
will be third and Kenneth Kieth will 
have the fourth position.

For the Republican primary, Roy 
E. Denman direw first position on 
the ballot in the sheriff’s race, fo l
lowed by Fred Brown, incumbent 
Jimmy Free and John Tripplehorn, 
said R epu b lican  C ou nty  C hair 
Susan Tripplehorn.

In the Precinct 1 constable race 
in the Democratic primary, Bobby 
D. Conway drew for first position 
on the ballot, follow ed by incum
bent Jerry Dean W illiam s and 
William D. (Bill) Toten.

In the Republican primary race 
for Precinct 1 constable, Larry Joe 
Fulton drew first position on the 
ballot, followed by James H. Lewis 
and J. Larry Daniels.

Earl R. Winegeart will be first 
on the ba llot for  the P recinct I 
county com m issioner race in the 
Democratic primary, follow ed by 
Garry Moody.

In the P i^ inct 4 constable race 
in the R epu b lican  prim ary, Joe 
Billingsley drew the first position, 
fo llow ed  by G eorge Burrow and 
Curtis Dalton.

For 13th U.S. representative in 
the Republican primary, Ray Powell 
drew first position on the ballot, fol
lowed by Ernie Houdashell, Beau 
Boulter and Bob Price.

Other local races are not being 
contested in the primaries.

SiiiaU town grieves as 12-year-old 
son accused of kiUing his parents

W ILLIS (A P ) -  N o charges 
have been f iM  against a 12-year- 
old boy  who police say has con 
fessed to killing his parents.

T h e  b od ies  o f  J oyce  and 
Danny Hamilton were discovered 
Friday in their home in Willis, 40 
miles north o f  Houston.

The cou p le  had appeared to 
enjoy an idyllic family life that fea
tured weekend horseback rides and 
hunting and fishing trips with the 
boy, friends and townspeople said.

“ They were family people. They 
did lots and lots o f  trips together,”  
said Jenny Diennan, a family friend. 
“ Everywhere they went, they took 
turn (the 12-year-old).”

Hamilton’s body was found in 
the hallway, and his w ife ’s body 
was discovered in the kitchen. She 
apparently had been killed while 
d ia lin g  911 to report her hus
band’s shooting, police said.

Mrs. Hamilton had called her 
husband, a form er construction 
com pany owner, home from his 
new job  at the county maintenance 
department Friday when their boy 
was reported skipping school.

Montgomery County Sheriff’s 
Department officials said the 12-

year-old  has adm itted to the 
k illings. He and a 14-year-old  
friend, who they say also has admit
ted he was invol'ved in the slayings, 
were in the custody early to^ty o f  
Montgomery Cüuity Juvenile Plro- 
bation Division authorities.

N o ch arges had been f ile d  
against the 14-year-o ld . Their 
nam es haven ’ t been  re leased  
because they are juveniles.

Friends and residents o f  Vfillis, 
a town o f  2,486, said they couldn’t 
recall any disciplinary problems 
with the 12-year-old, a sixth-grad
er at C.C. Hardy Middle School.

Gayle Martinez, whose family 
was close friends with the Hamil
tons for 12 years, described the 
child as well-behaved.

“ He’s a yes ma’am, no ma’am" 
boy, Ms. Martinez said. “ He had 
his normal teenage frustrations like 
other kids, but ih m  was abseJutely 
nothing out o f  the norm.”

Karen Stanley said she is dev
astated by the s h ^ n g s  o f  her best 
friends, but still supports their son.

“ No matter what he did, he’s a 
good kid and I love him. I will do 
anything to help him,”  Ms. Stan
ley said.
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Services tomorrow Hospital
G ID EO N , George W oodrow -  2 p.m ., 

Bible Blödst Church, B(»ger
KEETON , Nellie Headrick -  10 a.m., 

Cannichael*Whatley Colonial C h i^ l.
M ATTHEW S, Billie B. -  2 p.m., grave

side, Shamrock Cemetery, Shamrock.
QUICK, Nmnian Gerald -  2 p.m.. Cen

tral Baptist Church.

Obituaries
G E O R G E  W O O D R O W  GIDEON

LIBERAL. Kan. -  George W oodrow “ W oody”  
Gideon, 74. relative o f  Pampa, Texas, residenis, died 
Saturday. Feb. 1, 1992. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday at Bible Baptist Church in Borger, Texas, 
with the Rev. Leonard Forsythe officiating. Burial 
w ill be in W estlawn M em orial Park in Borger. 
Arrangements are by Kitch Funeral Home.

Mr. Gideon was bom  in Greenville, Texas, and 
moved from Borger to Liberal in 1989. He married 
Nola Anderson in 1961 at Pampa, Texas; she preced
ed him in death on Wednesday. Jan. 29.1992. He was 
a warehouseman for Phillips Petroleum, retiring after 
34 years. He was a member o f  Bible Baptist Church. 
He was a veteran o f  World War II and a member o f 
the Veterans o f  Foreign Wars at Borger.

Survivors include two sons, Harold Gideon o f  
Pampa, Carroll Gideon o f  Borger, Hugh Millsap o f  
Amarillo, Texas, Jeirald Millsap and Terry Millsap. 
both o f  Houston, and William Leon Millsap o f  Sacra
mento. Calif.; six daughters. Zelda Fay Rogers o f  
Pampa, Marlene Wathall o f  E)allas, Jeannie Paige o f  
Borger, Patricia Weist o f  Marshalltown, Iowa, Judy 
Ames o f  Liberal and Donna Lopez o f  Visalia, Calif.; 
five brothers. Gene Gideon o f  Houston, Quinton 
Gideon o f  R io Hondo, Texas, Hubeit Gideon o f  Waco, 
Texas, Truitt Gideon o f  Granbury, Texas, and Buford 
Gideon o f  Lake Bueller, Fla.; a sister. Ruby Cox o f  
Badger; 33 grandchildren; and 19 great-grandchildren.

BILLIE B. M ATTH EW S
SHAMROCK -  Billie B. Matthews, 66, formerly 

o f  Pampa, died Saturday, F ^ . 1,1992. Graveside ser
vices will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday in Shamrock Ceme
tery with Doug MbLerran officiating. Arrangements 
are by Richerson Funeral Home.

Mr. Matthews was b om  in Gray County and 
moved Grom Pampa to Mabank in 1988. He married 
Mickey Spangler in 1951 at Clovis, N.M. He was an 
oil field worker and was preceded in death by two 
daughters, Julia Ann Matthews in 1948 and Janice 
Ridenour in 1986.

Survivors include his wife, Mickey o f  Mabank; a 
son, Billie David Matthews o f  Durant, Okla.; three 
daughters, Betty Millard o f  Durant, Okla., Rachel 
Clark o f  Payne Springs and Marie Lovell o f  Mabank; 
three sisters, L o r ^  Arbuckle and Clarence Williams, 
both o f  McLean, and Pauline Smith o f  California; 
eight grandchildren; and four great-graiakhildren.

N ORM AN  G E R A LD  QU ICK
Norman Gerald Quick, 64, died Sabuday, Feb. 1, 

1992. Services will be at 2 p.m. Tiiesday at Central 
B^Hist Church with the Rev. Norman Rushing, pas
tor. officiating. Burial will be iA Memory Gardens 
Cemetery under the direction o f  Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Quick was bom  Jan. 18, 1928, at Davenport, 
Iowa. He moved to Am arillo in 1957 and then to 
Pampa in 1960. He married Yvonne Farquhar on 
April 15, 1950, at Albuquerque, N.M. He was a vet
eran o f  the U.S. Air Force, serving during World War 
II and the Korean War. He was an appliance techni
cian at Sears & Roebuck for 24 years and had worked 
for IRI International since 1986 as a machine opera
tor. He was a member o f  Central Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife; two daughters, Marva 
Drozell o f  Amarillo and Gail Turner o f  Muskogee, 
Okla.; one brother, Harry Quick o f Davenport, Iowa; 
a twin sister, Geraldine Eickleberger o f  L^ts, Iowa; 
and three grandchildren.

The family requests memcuials be to Central Bap
tist Church Building Fund or Hospice o f  Pampa, P.O. 
Box 2782. Pampa, TX  79065.

Sheriffs Office
The Gray County Sheriff’s O ffice reported the 

following incidents during the 40-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 29
Rosalyn Meadows, 26.1124 Neel Road, was anested 

on a Mkfland County warrant for delivery o f  less than 
four ounces o f  marijuana. She was released on bond.

~ Precinct 2 Constable-Arrests 
THURSDAY, Jan. 30

Gerald Dean Reagan, 48 , 522 N. W ells, was 
arrested on a warrant for issuance o f  bad checks. He 
was released upon payment o f  the fine.

Brenda Rae Wortman, 32, White Deer, was arrest
ed on a wammt for issuance o f  bod checks. She was 
released on a personal recognizance bond.

DPS - Arrests 
THURSDAY, Jan. 30

Rob Douglas Hcrfly, 24, White Deer, was arrested 
on DPS warrants. Ife was released on bond.

FRIDAY, Jan. 31
George Randy McClelland, 42, 828 Locust, was 

vresied on a duuge o f  driving while intoxicated. He 
was released on bond.

SUNDAY, Feb. 2
David Patrick Borshein, 18, 605 Christy, was 

arrested on charges o f  speeding, no liability insur
ance, no driver’s license and theft o f  $20-200. He 
was released on bond.

Clarification

C O R O N A D O
H OSPITAL
Admissions

Julian P. C arlson , 
Pampa

Rickey W. Caughey, 
Pampa

M arjorie  G . F ish, 
McLean

Rufus W. Reed. Pam
pa

John B. Shaw, Skelly- 
town

John C. West, Pampa
Florence L. Gilleland 

(extended care), Pampa
D ebbie  Ann A ddy, 

Pampa
Ravoiida Lee Hard- 

castle, Wheeler
Ruby 1. T h om pson , 

Canadian
Mildred R. W indom, 

McLean
Birth

To Mr. and M rs. 
Danny H ardcastle  o f  
W heeler, tw in baby 
boys.

Dismissab
W illiam  H. A dcock . 

Canadian
Delores A. Broedbent. 

Pampa
Estelle Combs, Pampa 
Florence L. Gilleland 

(extended care), Pampa 
Dean Monday, Pampa 
Jana J. Whatley and 

baby girl, Pampa
John A . C ooper . 

White Deer
Alta M ae H addock. 

Pampa
SH AM R O C K  

HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

Robert Ellison, Sham
rock

Virginia Clay, Sham
rock

Dbm issab
Frances Worley, Sham

rock
Cora Brow n, Sham

rock
Robert Ellison, Sham

rock

Stocks
The following grain quoutions uc 

provided by W heeler-Evani of 
Pampe.
Wheat......................3.96
Milo...............  4.23
Com..-.......... 4.63

The following show the pticca foe 
which theae aecuritiea could have, 
traded at the lime of oompilatian;
Ky.CenLLife..........81/4 dn 1/8
Serico.................... 21/8 NC
OccidemaL............  19 NC

The foUoaring ahow the prioea fat 
which theae mutual fimda were bid at 
the time o f compilalion:
Magdlan................68.64
Puritan_________-14.26

The follow ing 9:30 a.m. N.Y.
Stock Market quotaliona arc fur- 
niahed by Edward D. Jonea A  Ca of 
l̂ mpa.
Amoco.......... .......45 if l  dn 3/8
Area.-.................103 1/4 up 1/8
Cabot................  38 3/4 up 1/8
CabolOAG.......... -..-.11 NC

Chevron................. 64 1/8 up 1/2
Coca<kila..... ...... 78 3/8 up 7/8
Enron.... ........  31 1/2 -  up 1/8
HaUibutton..........261/4 dn 1/8
IlealihTrual Inc...... 20 7/8 up 3/8
Ingeaioll Rand....... 58 3/8 tki 7/8
KNE......... .............25 3/4 NC
Kerr McGee........... 36 5/8 up 1/8
Limited.-...............31 1/4 up 3/8
Mapoo...................36 7/8 dn 5/8
Maxua...................61/8 up 1/8
McDonold'a...........43 3/8 <kn 1/8
MeoaLld................ Notovoilable
Mobil.......... - ....... 64 1/4 iq>3/8
NewAtmoe..........203/4 NC
Porker A  Panley....l2 3/4 iqi 1/8
Penney'a................54 1/2 dn 1/4
PMUipa..................23 3/8 up 1/8
SLB ....................59 1/2 NC
SPS.......................31 3/4 dn 1/4
Tenneoo......................35 At 1//4
Texaco__________ 59 3/8 dn 1/4
Wal-Mart..-........... 54 3/8 up 1/2

New York Gold.....................35650
SUver......................  —.4.14
WeatTexaa Crude...........  18.47

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fo l

lowing incidents during the 40-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

SATURDAY, Feb. 1
Pampa Police Department reported evading arrest 

in the 1000 block o f  North Wells.
Potter County Sheriff’s O ffice  issued a wanted 

outside agency report
Raymond William Bridw ell, 1600 W. Buckler, 

reported a theft from a motor vehicle at the residence.
The state o f  Texas (Huntsville) issued a wanted 

outside agency report
Alco, 1207 N. Hobart, reported a theft under $20, 

a theft over $20 and a theft o f  $20-200.
SUNDAY, Feb. 2

Texas Department o f  Public Safety issued two 
wanted outside agency reports.

Ochiltree County Sheriff’s Office issued a wanted 
outside agency report

Domestic disturbances were reported in the 500 
block o f  North Davis and in the 300 block o f  North 
Ballard.

M ike Freyburger, 1300 W. K entucky, Lot 2, 
reported disorderly conduct

Alco, 1207 N. Hobart, reported a theft under $20.
Steve Loyd Gordon, 1015 E. Francis, reported bur

glary o f a motor vehicle at 1820 N. Hobart 
Arrests

SUNDAY, Feb. 2
Tomar-Bysshf Embers, 18, 1141 Huff Road, was 

arrested at Nelson and Alcock on DPS warrants for 
speeding, failure to appear and no driver’s license. He 
was transferred to Gray County Jail and later released 
on bond.

Bobby Ray Howard, 31, Lefbrs, was arrested on a 
charge o f  driving while intoxicated (second offense) 
and breath test refusal. He was transferred to Gray 
County Jail and later released on bond.

Dorothy L. Montana, 36, Amarillo, was arrested at 
1207 N. Hobart on a c h ^ e  o f  theft o f  $20-200. She 
was transferred to Gray O ^ t y  Jail.

Stephen Paxton H ^kley, 33. Amarillo, was arrest
ed at 1207 N. Hobart on a charge o f  theft o f  $20-2(X). 
He was transferred to Gray County Jail.

Brian Allen Smith, 23, 530 Roberta, was arrested 
in the 1000 block o f  North Sumner on a charge o f  
public intoxication. He was released to pay the fme 
later.

Steven D ouglas C ook , 23, 1112 Seneca, was 
arrested at the residence on an Ochdtree County war
rant He was released upon payment o f  the fine.

Marvin Branch, 37, 520 Davis, was arrested at 
Coronado Hospital on a charge o f  p ^ lic  intoxication. 
He was released to pay the fme later.

Linda Kay Brookshire Alfaro, 30, 213 N. Stark
weather, was arrested at 1207 N. Hobart on a charge 
o f  theft under $20. She was released upon payment o f  
the fine.

Robert Lynn Hampton, 22, 2621 Comanche, was 
arrested on a DPS warrant He was released upon pay
ment o f  the fine.

Court report

DJ*. Williams o f  828 N. Nelson and owner o f  F * i r 0 S  
Gwendolyn Plaza Apartments has not contributed to ^
Gray County Sheriff Jim Ftee’s campaign and is not 
the same Williams listed in Sunday’s paper as nnaking 
a $30 ctmtribution to Free’ s campaign. Durward 
W illiam s o f  1124 Finley and ow ner o f  W illiam s 
Appim ice is the W iliam s who made the contribution 
to the rimriff’s catnfwign. The newspaper r^rets any 
inconvenience caused ^  the confnsion.

Calendar of events
PAMFR ANGLES ORGANlZA’nO N  .

The Pampa Smgles Organization will m eet«  7 
p,m . Taeiilay at 2 ^ 1  Miuy Ellen for snacks and 

BMa. For more information, call 663-3821.

The Pampa Fire Department reported the follow
ing calls during the 40-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

SATURDAY, Fch. 1
3 :23  p.m . -  T w o  units and fou r  firefighters 

responded on a medical assist at 302 N. Starkweather.
SUNDAY, Fch. 2

3:13 p jn . -  One unit and two firefighters respond
ed to investigate a gas smell complaint in the 1200 
block o f  HMnilioa. Notfmig was found.

7 :40  p.m . -  'Two units and three firefighters 
respondedon a medical assist at 1324 N. Coffee.

9 :3 6  p .m . -  *rwo units and fou r firefighters 
responded on a medical assist at 1304 W. Kentudey.*

G R A Y  CO U N TY CO U RT
An order was filed granting an occupational license 

and finding o f  essential need for Johnnie Eugenius 
Sanders.

Calvin Ray Cornwell was fined $300 and received 
two years probation on a driving while intoxicated con
viction.

Richard D. Downing was fined $43 and received 
deferred adjudication o f  one month probation on a 
charge o f  speeding, appealed from Precinct 2 Justice o f  
the Peace Court.

A llen  L ee  Frisch was fin ed  $45  and rece iv ed  
deferred adjudication o f  one month probation on  a 
charge o f  speeding, tqqiealed from Precinct 4 Justice o f  
the Peace Court.

Javier Bandy Aguirre was fined $3(X) and received 
two years probation on a driving while intoxicated con 
viction.

A charge o f  possession o f  marijuana was dismissed 
against James Homer Hayes due to insufficient evidence.

Dennis Alfred W ood was fined $450 and received 
two years probation on a driving while intoxicated (sec
ond offense) conviction.

A  charge o f  theft o f  property by check was dis
missed against Stacy Helms after restitution was made 
and court costs paid.

Norman W ilson  Green HI was fined $450  and 
received two years probation on a driving while intoxi
cated (second offense) conviction.

D ISTRICT COU RT 
Civil lawsuits filed

Riverside Teira Corp. vs. S&H Aerial Spraying —  
suit on sworn account.

Ex parte: Maximillian Magee —  writ o f  habeas cor
pus.

Ex parte: Amy Elaine Sauer —  writ o f  habeas cor
pus.

Coronado Hospital vs. Michael Matthew Martin and 
wife, Carol Lynn Martin —  suit on debt

In the interest o f  Jana Elizabeth Turlington —  
removal o f  disabilities o f  minority.

Gray County, Pampa Independent School District 
and Grandview-Hopkins Independent School District 
vs. Suoco Oil Corp., et al —  tax lawsuit

Gray County and Pampa Independent School Dis
trict vs. Panhandle Pipeline Corp. —  tax lawsuit

Gray County. Pampa Independent S chool District 
and Grandview-Hopkins Indqiendent School District 
vs. Dakkar Production Co. —  lax lawsuiL 

Criminal
Am y Elaine Sauer, 19, Peoria, Ariz., was fined $750 

and placed on eight years o f  probation on a charge o f  
possession o f  more duui four ounces, but less than five 
pounds o f  marijuana.

Maximillian J. M ^ e e , 19, Peoria, Ariz., was fined 
$750 and placed on eight years o f  probation on a charge 
o f  possession o f  more than four ounces, but less than 
five pounds o f  nuuijuana.

Donovan Lewis, 24. Am arillo, had his probation 
revtAed and was sentenced to 10 years in die Institu
tional Division o f  the Texas Department o f  Criminal 
Justice. He originally received {Mobaiion on a charge o f  
indecency with a child. His probation was revoked 
based on subsequent offenses o f  robbery and possession 
o f  a contndled substance.

Timothy ly ie r  lltsworth, 19.523 S. Ballard, had his 
probation revoked and was sentenced to five years in 
the Institutional Division o f  the Texas Department o f  
Criminal Justice, but was ordered to first be placed in 
the Special Alternative to Incarceration Program (boot 
camp), lltsworth was originally sentenced on Oct. 10, 
1990, to probation on an unauthorized use o f  a motor 
vehicle conviction. The state alleged he violated his 
probation by possessing marijuana and using alcoholic 
beverages and had technical violations.

An order was filed  continuing the probation o f  
David Wayne Cannon, 37, 932 E. Denver, on several 
conditions, including that he spend 30 days in Gray 
County Jail and following that attend Panhandle-Alco
holic Recovery Center. Cannon was originally placed 
on probation on Dec. 3, 1984, on a charge o f  unlawful 
delivery o f  marijuana, l l ie  state alleged he violated his 
probation by being charged with public intoxication and 
on technical violations.

M arriage license
Jed Thomas Moorhouse and Tara Heather Webb 

Divorce granted
Diana Lynn Jackson and Russell Dean Jackson

Tri-County Democratic Club to hear talks 
from commissioner, constable candidates

E arl R . W in eg ea rt , G arry  
M oody, B obby D. CoDway, Jerry 
D ean W illiam s and W .D . (B ill)  
Toten will qreak to the lYi-County 
Democratic C lub at 7 p.m. Tues
day at Lovett Memorial Library.

W in e g e a rt  and M o o d y  are 
seeking the Dem ocratic nom ina- 
titni for  commissitmer o f  Precinct 
1. C on w ay  and Toten  are chal-

Accidents
The Pampa Police Department 

reported the fo llow in g  accidents 
during the 72-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

FRIDAY, Jan. 31 
A 1989 Ford, driven by John 

Joseph W in b orn e , 19. 1000 S. 
Schnieder, and a 1987 Chevrolet, 
driven by Georgia Louise McCain, 
64, 436 Graham, collided at Hobart 
and Kentucky. Winbome was cited 
for failure to yield right o f  way at a 
red light. M cCain had a possible 
injury, but was not transported to 
the hospital by ambulance.

SATURDAY, Feb, 1 
11:08 p.m. -  A 1981 Pontiac, 

driven by Scotty Lee Baker, 29, 712 
N. Sumner, collided  with a light 
p o le  ow ned by N orthgate Inn. 
Baker and a passenger. Dale Mur
ray, also o f  712 N. Sumner, report
edly had non-inctq)acitating injuries 
but refused treatment at the scene. 
No citations were issued.

lenging W illiam s, the incumbent, 
f o r  the p o s t  o f  c o n s ta b le  o f  
Precinct 1.

T he candidates w ill be intro
duced by Gray County Democrat
ic (Chairman John W. Warner. The 
candidates will discuss their back
ground, qua lification s and plat
form.

“ W e have a covered-dish sup
per,”  said Zetha Dougherty, presi
dent o f  the clu b . “ W e invite the 
p u b lic  to  attend. It is a unique 
opportunity for people to hear all

the ca n d id a te s  f o r  co n te s te d  
precinct one races in the D em o
cratic primary at on e  time.”

The E>emocratic C lub  and the 
prim ary candidates traditionally 
operate a Denaocratk headquarters 
fo r  the prim ary, a cco rd in g  to  a 
release from the club.

“ We are w oriang on  it now  and 
exp ect to open  it p rob ab ly  next 
w eek ,”  D ougherty said. “ W e are 
gathering materials on  all D em o
cratic candidates to have available 
when we open.”

City briefs
B R IC K  REPA IR : Harley Knut

son 665-4237. Adv.
N IN N Y ’ S B U C K E T : W e’ve 

moved to the North side o f  Corona
do Center. We will open February 5 
with lots o f  spring fashions! Winter 
sale items are now 50 cents and $1. 
Adv.

C O U N T R Y  W E STE R N  dance 
class starting Monday night, Febru
ary 3, 7-9 p.m. at the City Limits 
Club, by Phil and Donna George. 
For m ore inform ation  ca ll 665 - 
7989. Adv.

C O U N T R Y  L O F T : Tuesday 
Special, Enchilada Crepes $3.99. 
EÑelicious desserts. 665-2129, 201 
N. Cuyler. Adv.

LO ST M O T H E R 'S  ring, vacini- 
ty o f  First National Bank. Reward. 
669-2844. Adv.

TA X  SERVICE & Bookkeeping, 
Glenda Brownlee, 825 Dwight, 665- 
0310 or 274-2142. Adv.

R O B E R T  A N D  JoA nn D ixon  
Bookkeeping Tax Service, 1313 N. 
Hobart, 665-6846,669-2113. Adv.

W H E N  Y O U R  Pam pa N ew s 
Carrier co llects , d oes  the carrier 
have his/her cards and hole punch? 
If not, don't pay. Thanks, Circula
tion Department.

FASTER R E FU N D S with Free 
Electronic Filing when I prepare 
your 1991 Tax Return. Competitive 
rates. M. David W ebster, 109 W. 
Kingsmill, 669-2233. Adv.

Weather focus
LO C A L FO RECAST 

Light rain continuing tonight, 
possiUy mixed with snow. NorthCTly 
winds 15-20 mph. L ow  near 30. 
Tuesday, cloudy, with snow chang
ing to light rain in morning. Sun
day’s hi{^ was 49; the overnight low 
was 42. Pampa received 0.20 inch o f 
moisnve in the 24-hour period end
ing at 6  a.m. today. Total moisture 
for the yearto date is 0.88 inch. 

RE G IO N A L FO RECAST 
West Tt^xas -  Showers and thun

derstorms possible tonight Concho 
Valley and Edwards Plateau with 
kx»Uy heavy rainfall possible. Occa
sional rain elsewhere tonight except 
a cluuice o f  showers far wesL A  con- 
tin ued chance o f  rain most areas 
Thesdiq/ with showers likely Permi
an Basin and C on ch o  V alley. A  
chance o f  rain possibly mixed with 
snow in the Panhandle and northern 
South Plains Tuesday m orning. 
Lows tonight from low 30s Panhan
dle to near 50 Big Bend lowlands. 
Highs Tuesday m^idy in the 40s, in 
the 50s far west and Big Bend.

North Texas -  C loudy tonight 
and Tuesday with occasional rain 
and a few  thunderstorms. Low s 
tonight 40 west to S3 east. Highs 
TueKlay 42 west to 56 east.

South Texas -  Flood and flash 
flood watch through tonight for the 
Hill Country, South Central, R io 
Grande plains and low er coastal 
plains. C loudy with rain and few 
ihundersionns likely throu^ Tues
day. Thunderstorm s ending and 
rain d ecreasin g  northw est late 
Tuesday. Low s tonight 50s north to 
60s far south. Highs Tuesday in the 
50s north to 60b south.

EXTENDED FORECAST 
WedMsday thrmtgli Friday 
W est Texas -  Panhandle; 

Cloudy, chance o f  light rain with 
low s in the 20s. Highs in the 40s 
Wetbiesday. wsrming to the 30s for

Thursday and Friday. Permian 
Basin; Partly cloudy. Lows in upper 
20s to mid 30s. Highs in the 40s 
W ednesday, warming to the 50s 
Thursday and Friday. Concho Val- 
ley-Edwaids Plateau; Partly cloudy. 
Low s in the 30s. Highs from mid 
40s to low 50s Wednesday, and mid 
50s to low  60s Thursday and Fri
day. Far West: Partly cloudy. Lows 
from upper 20s to mid 30s. Highs 
in the Big Bend: Partly clo i^y. 
M ountains, low s 25 to 35 with 
highs mostly 50s. Lowlands, lows 
35 to 45 with highs mostly 60s.

North Texas -  W est: C lou d y  
with a chance o f  rain Thesday, pos
sibly mixed with sleet and snow 
before ending Tuesday night Partly 
cloudy Wednesday and Thursday. 
Lows in the 30s Diesday, and in die 
20s W ednesday and Thursday. 
Highs near 40 Tuesday, in the 40s 
Wednesday, rising to the 50s Thurs
day. Central: G (w dy with a chance 
o f  rain Tuesday. Partly c lou dy  
Wednesday and Thursday. Lows in 
the 40s Tuesday, near 30 Wednes
day, and in the 20s Thursday. Highs 
in the 50s Tuesday, the 40s W ed i^ - 
day, rising to the 50s Thursday. East 
C loudy with a chance o f  rain and 
thunderstorms Tiiesday. Decreasing 
clou d in ess  W ednesday. Partly 
c lou d y  Thursday. Low s near 50 
Tbesday, and in die 30s Wednesday, 
dropping to the 20s Thursday. Highs 
in the 50s Tuesday, the 40s W ed i^ - 
day, rising to the 50s Thursday.

South Texas -  Hill Country and 
South (Central: Decreasing cloudi
ness and colder with rain diminish
ing Wednesday. Highs in the 50s. 
L ow s  in the 30s. M ostly  clear 
Thursday and Friday. S lightly  
wanner Riday. Highs in the 50s to 
near 60 Thursday, in the 60a Friday. 
Lows in the 3Qs Thursday, in the 30s 
Hill Country to the 40s South Cen
tral Friday. Coastal Bend: Decreas
ing cloudiness and colder W edn^- 
day with rain diminishing. Highs in

the 50s to near 60. Lows in the 40s. 
Mostly clear Thursday and Friday, 
lightly warmer Friday. Highs near 
60 Thursday and in the 60s Friday. 
Low s in the 30s inland to the 4()s 
coast Thursday and in the 40s inland 
to near 50 coast Friday. Lower R io 
Grande Vtdley and Plains: Decreas
ing cloudiness and colder with rain 
dim inishing W ednesday. M ostly  
clear Thursday and Friday. Slightly 
warmer Friday. H ighs in the 60s 
Wednesday and Thursday, 60s to 
near 70 Friday. L ow s in the 40s 
Wednesday, 30s inland to 40s coast 
on Thursday, 40s inland to near 50 
coast Friday. Southeast Texas and 
Upper Coast; C lou d y  and co ld er 
with a good chance o f  rain Wednes 
day. Highs in the 50s. Lows in the 
30s inland to the 40s coasL Mostly 
clear Thursday and Friday. Slightly 
warmer Friday. H ighs in the 50s 
Thursday, in the 60s Friday. Lows in 
the 30s Thursday and in the 30s 
inland to the 40s coast Riday.

BORDER STATES
Oklahoma -  Rain likely tonight, 

ending in the north on Tuesday. 
Rain possibly mixed with snow in 
the Panhandle late  ton igh t and 
Tuesday. Lows tonight in low  30s 
Panhandle to upper 40s southeast. 
Highs Tuesday in the low 40s Pan
handle to mid 50s southeast.

New M exico -  M ostly cloudy 
east and partly cloudy west through 
Tuesday. A ch a n ce  o f  sh ow ers 
along and east o f  the central moun
tains tonight, snow showers or rain 
and snow mixed possible mainly 
mountains, a slight chance o f  show
ers west. C o ld er  m ost section s  
tonight. D ecrea sin g  ch a n ce  o f  
show ers east T uesday. A  slight 
chance o f  show ers west. C oo ler  
most sections. Low s tonight teens 
and 20s mountains and north with 
mostly 30s lower elevations south. 
Highs Tuesday 30s and 40s moun
tains, north and east with 50s lower 
elevations southwest.
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Army captain: Senior officers involved in ^endly fire death
THE PAMPE HEWS M onday P éb ru v y  3. IM S  3

By SUZANNE G A M B O A  
Associated Press W riter

EL PASO (AP) -  A  Fort Bliss captain has 
claimed that two senior officers destroyed his 
career to cover up their involvement in the 
friendly fire death o f  CpI. Douglas “ Lance" 
Relder.

"P o o r  judgment or  direct om issions by 
two field grade officers resulted in the death 
o f  Army Corp. Douglas Fielder and wounding 
o f  Sgt. James E. Napier at the hands o f  United 
States Army fo rces ,"  Capt. Bo. H. Friesen 
said in a Jan. 6  letter to Sen. Albert Gore, D- 
Tenn., who serves on the Senate Armed Ser
vices Committee. Fielder was a Tennessee 
native.

“ The senior officers invedved in this inci
dent have evaded responsibility  for their 
actions at the expense o f  sacrificing their sub
ordinates," Friesen wrote.

C ol. Douglas Starr, former 3rd Armored 
Cavalry Regiment commander, has retired and 
Army officials did not know where he is now 
living. L l Col. John I>aly J ^ w h o  command
ed the squadron that attack Helder’s unit, has 
been instructed by the Army not to comment.

Maj. Barbara Goodno, Department o f  the 
Army spokeswoman, would only say that an 
Army investigation is ongoing when asked 
about Friesen’s claims.

Friesen did not wish to be interviewed nor

did another seedier who Friesen said left the 
Army because o f  the friendly fire incident 
Friesen and the other soldin^ said they hoped 
to tell their story to the House Armed Servk»s 
investigations committee now htdding hear
ings on the friendly fire deaths o f  3S Ameri
can soldien during the Persian Gulf War.

Fielder, a combat engineer, was killed Feb. 
27 by friendly fire when the 3rd Armored 
Cavalry o f  Fort Bliss, which was part o f  the 
18th Cteps during the Persian Gulf War, mis
took him and four others for a group o f  I ^ i s .

The Army told Fielder’s p am ts  their son 
had been k ilM  by Iraqis, but friends o f  Field
er’s later told his pments he had been the vic
tim o f  friendly fire.

The W ashington P ost reported Saturday 
that the Army InspectCH’ G e n i e ’s t ^ c e  in a 
forthcoming report w ill say communication 
liq>ses and miscues were the reason the Army 
first told Fielder’s parents that Fielder had 
been killed by Iraqis.

On Thursday, Lt. Col. William Reno told 
the House Armed Services investigations sub
committee that a document explaining Fielder 
was killed by friendly fire was carried away 
by the draft from a helicopter that was to 
evacuate Fielder’s body. And he said a second 
docum ent wasn’ t available when Fielder’s 
parents were told o f  their son’s death.

Friesen has said his troop fired warning 
shots against Fielder’s unit but that he ordered

a cease fire when the group did not fire badr.
In his letter to G ^ ,  Friesen said during 

the cease fire that a Daly “ charged into the 
area and fired the killing bursts."

B iesen claimed Daly and Starr gave him a 
poor evaluation that destroyed his career.

Friesen told Gore he htel been accepted to 
graduate echoed at University o f  Indiaiui after 
com pleting his command af Fort Bliss. He 
was a cce p t^  to attend the Defense Foreign 
Language Institute upon graduation. Frieden 
said attending the school would have prepared 
him to become a Foreign Area CMTicer, a goal 
he had worked toward for eight years.

“ Shortly after I left command, my follow- 
on schotding was abnipdy canceled. I discov
ered Starr IukI given me the worst efficiency 
report out o f  the 4S captains that he evaluat
ed ," Friesen said.

Friesen said “ the troop commander who 
 ̂brought up the rear during the operation, 
failed to deploy his unit during an alert in 
Saudi Arabia and personally beemne lost dur
ing several manuevers received one o f  Starr’s 
highest evaluations.”

“ I successfully commanded the squadron’s 
lead unit in almost every operation and led the 
regiment’s 200 kilometer movement into the 
neutral zone between Iraq and Saudi Arabia," 
he wrote in the letter.

“ Both the squadron commander, Lt. Col. 
Daly and the squadron operations officer ...

t(M  me that they were couiMing on nte to lead 
the way for the squadron dunpg Operation 
Desert Storm. This is not tfaeperfomunce o f  a 
substandard commander."

Friesen said he no longer wishes to nuke a 
career o f  the Army.

G m e’s o ffice  has written Dqwrtment o f  
the Army Secretary Michael P. Stone adcing 
the Army to respond direedy to Friesen’s sus
picions.

“ Sen. Gore is taking very seriously the 
all^ations Friesen has raised and has directly 
questioned Stone about the investigation 
going on ,"  said Maria Romash, Gore’s press 
secretary.

But Ms. Romash did not know if the alle
gations would be part o f  the House Armed 
Services investigations subcommittee hear
ings.

A  press secrets^ at the office o f  Sen. Les 
A ^ in , D-Wisconsin, was in a meeting when 
called by The Associated Press and didn’ t 
return a message Friday before leaving for the 
day. Aspin is chairman o f  the House Armed 
Services Committee.

C op ies  o f  the letter a lso were sent by 
Friesen to Secretary o f  the Army Michael P. 
Stone, Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, Sen. Phil 
Gramm, R-Texas, Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Geoigia 
and Rep. Ron Coleman, D-Texas.

Gram and Coleman also have asked the 
Army to reqxmd to Friesen’s claims.

Newspaper says documents 
allege cocaine sales occur 
in U.S. House post office

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Federal 
authorities are investigating allega
tions that clerks in the House post 
office sold cocaine over the counter 
and embezzled postal funds to buy 
drugs, a new qnper reported today.

The W ash ington  Tim es said  
in vestiga tive  docu m en ts it had 
obtained indicated one em ployee 
even told House Postmaster Robert 
V. Rota about the allegations but 
that Rota “ turned his head the other 
way.”  .

Rota declined  com m ent when 
asked about the a llegation s, the 
newspaper said.

T te  Tunes, quoting sources it did 
not name, said the allegations are 
being investigated by U.S. Atumiey 
Jay B . Stephens and the Postal 
Inspection O ffice . It also said no 
m em bers o f  C on gress  had been 
implicated.

Postal In spection  S erv ice  
spokeswoman Karen Earl confirmed 
that an audit o f  the H ouse post 
o ffice  was conducted last fall, but 
she said she co u ld  not d iscu ss 
details. A s a result o f  the investiga
tion, she said, “ findings related to 
p o ss ib le  crim in a l w ron g d o in g ’ ’ 
were reported to the U.S. attcMney.

The House post office is opoat- 
ed by emi^oyees o f  Congress, under 
contract to the postal service, she 
noted.

The Times said the investigative 
docum ents quoted H ouse postal 
em ployees w ho said several con 
gressional postal clerks and at least 
one manager regularly used cocaine 
and em b ezz led  posta l funds to 
finance their purchases.

The new spaper said a Postal

Inspection audit last summer found 
four em p loy ees  had em b ezz led  
about $35,000 in one year alone and 
that the total am ount o f  stolen  
stamps and embezzled money could 
reach as much as $250,000.

At least four em ployees at the 
post o ffice  have been fired in con
nection with the investigation, the 
Timer reported.

The Tim es said one em ployee 
was quoted in the documents as say
ing a cfdleague was “ selling-dealing 
drugs at the window and that half 
the people in the building know he 
is selling drugs."

Another em ployee told investi
gators she found a bag o f  cocaine 
under the mat in her work area and 
told Rota about the discovery.

“ She went on to say Mr. Rota 
just turned his head the other way 
and nothing was done about the 
d ru g s ,"  the newspaper reported, 
quoting from the investigative docu
ments.

The new spaper a lso  reported 
investigators f^ound that the House 
post o ffice  operated a $lush fund 
that contained up to $500,000 in 
cash on any given day.

The funds, which came from the 
sale o f  stamps and other postal s o ’- 
yices, were allegedly used for such 
things as interest-free loans unrelat
ed to the post office ’s official busi
ness, the newspaper said.

One former employee, who con
fessed to embezzling $11,000, was 
quoted in the documents as saying 
other workers and supervisors hid 
the missing funds and stamps from 
auditors through a “ shell gam e,”  
the newspaper reported.
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(Ah LMMrphole)
Japanese Prime Minister Kiichl Miyazawa listens to a question during a parliament bud
get committee meeting Monday In Tokyo. Asked about problems with the U.S. economy, 
he said Americans "lack a work ethic."

Japanese leader says Americans lack work ethic

Spoetzl Brewery*s new owners 
prom ise to keep its traditions

H O U STO N  (A P ) -  Spoetzl 
Brewery, home to Shiner Beer since 
1909, is undergoing a facelift that 
owners promise will bring the brew
ery up to date while maintaining its 
mystique.

New owner Gambrinus Import
ing Co. o f  San Antonio is spending 
$3 million to refurbish the brewery 
and keep pace with the grow ing 
popularity o f  Shiner Beer. Produc
tion and sales are up by 50 percent 
since Gambrinus took the reins 2 
1/2 years ago.

Most o f  the growth is from Shin
er’s Bock beer, a dark beverage with 
a fuller body and taste than Shiner 
Premium.

l b  accommodate the expansion, 
Gambrinus is spending the $3 mil
lion  in renovation , matching the 
price originally paid for the brewery 
in 1989.

There are 22 new fermentation 
tanks and a new warehouse. The 
brewery’s one and only brewing ket
tle -  b ^ g h t  s e c o n d h ^  in 1941 -  
was reluctantly replaced last month 
after it d e v e lo p  irreparable leaks.

A  testing laboratory, a first for 
the b rew ery , is a lso  am ong the 
improvements being made.

“ We have paid a premium price 
fo r  the brew ery, but w e d id  so 
because we believe in the long-term 
v iab ility  o f  the b u sin ess ,’ ’ said 
Gambrinus owner Carlos Alvarez, 
w ho made his fortune im porting 
M exico’s Corona beer to 25 states.

Shiner, a town o f  2 ,200  resi
dents about 70 m iles east o f  San 
A n ton io , was founded by C zech  
and German immigrants homesick 
fo r  the lo ca l brew eries  in their 
native countries.

The farmen wanted to re-create 
that in their New World home, but 
they had little experience making 
beer. So they recruited a Bavarian 
brewmaster named Kosmos S p o e ^  
and so ld  the brew ery  to  him  in 
1915.

After remaining in family hands

until 1966, the brewery was bought 
in 1984 by four Houston investors. 
W hen brutal com p etition  from  
giants like Budweiser and M iller 
made Spoetzl barely profitable in 
1988, n egotia tion s  began  with 
Alvarez, who had noticed that Shin
er B eo' enjoyed something o f  a cult 
following in Austin and was slowly 
gaining popularity in Houston and 
Dallas.

“ P eop le  here w ere cau tious 
about a corporate mentality taking 
o v e r , ’ ’ sa id  Patrick W agner, a 
retired doctor who wrote a history 
o f  the Shiner Brewery.

“ They were afraid the bottom 
line w ould becom e all-important 
and the traditions wouldn’ t matter 
any more. Change can be painful, 
particularly in a little tow n like 
this," Wagner said.

Gambrinus already is charging 
m ore fo r  the o n ce -ch e a p  beer, 
stressing that Shiner is a specialty 
beer made by hand, one batch at a 
time.

But A lvarez vow s to preserve 
Shiner’s traditions. He says he will 
not alter Kosmos Spoetzl’s brewing 
formula, nor the character o f  the 
brewery.

“ They do a fine job  o f  brewing 
at Spoetzl. We have tried to stay 
away from messing with those func
tions," Alvarez said. “ But we are 
giving them some better tools to do 
the job .”

By K O Z O  M IZO G U C H I 
Associated Press W riter

TOKYO (AP) -  Just two weeks 
after a leading Japanese politician 
created an uproar by calling U.S. 
workers lazy. Prime Minister Kiichi 
Miyazawa said today that America 
is losing its work ethic.

M iyazaw a ’ s com m ents cam e 
during a nationally televised session 
o f  a parliamentary budget commit
tee during discussion o f  the falter
ing U.S. economy.

A  fellow conservative lawniaker, 
Kabun Muto, blamed U.S. econom 
ic woes partly on what he described 
as the inability o f  some Americans 
to put in their best work efforts on 
M ondays and Fridays and asked 
Miyazawa’s opinion.

The prim e m inister said he 
thought the b e lie f in “ producing 
things and creating value has ‘ loos
ened’ too much in the past 10 years 
or so”  in the United States.

He said that many American co l
lege graduates “ landed high-paying 
jobs on Wall Street and as a result, 
you and I have seen that the number 
o f  engineers able to make products 
has fallen year after year."

In summing up, Miyazawa said, 
“ I have lon g  thought that they 
(Americans) lack a work ethic ... to 
Uve by the sweat o f  their brow.”

His remarks were not as harsh as 
those o f  H ouse Speaker Y osh io  
Sakurauchi, who last month set o f f  a 
howl o f  U.S. criticism when he was 
quoted as saying American workers 
are lazy and sometimes illiterate.

The 79-year-oId House speaker, 
whose position is largely ceremoni
al, later said his remarks were not 
intended to disparage Am erican 
workers. But they clearly reflect 
common attitudes.

Many Japanese view the United

States as a nation in decline.
In a Time magazine-CNN poll 

released Saturday, just 15 percent o f  
Japanese described Americans as 
h ard -w ork in g , and 50  percent 
described them as competitive.

President Bush, in his State o f  the 
Union speech, scoffed at Saurauchi’s 
rem arks, w hich  were on e o f  the 
causes triggering a renewed wave o f 
Japan-bashing and “ Buy American”  
sentiment in the United States.

The M iyazawa administration 
has d isavow ed  S akurauchi’ s 
remarks and the prim é m inister 
himself has gone out o f  his way to 
speak in glowing terms o f  the Unit
ed States to ease tensions.

Miyazawa’s remarks today were 
not so much a critique o f  the Ameri
can w orker as an assessm ent o f  
recent trends that he believes have 
contributed to the decline o f  the 
U .S. econ om y. U .S. critics  have 
made similar comments.
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For example, Miyazawa laid part 
o f  the blame for America’s econom 
ic  w oes  on  what he ca lle d  the 
“ money market”  and use o f  such 
financing techniques as junk bonds 
and leveraged buyouts.

Muto, a fonner minister o f  inter
national trade and industry, said him
self that he hoped the United States 
would regain its economic might:

“ It is  m ost important for  the 
U .S . d ^ n o m y  to  b e co m e  o n ce  
again the world’s No. 1 competitive 
economic power because o f  its vast 
resoprees, p eop le  and land. But 
since the Vietnam War, A m oica  has 
deteriorated due to drug use and 
other such problems.”
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View points
Pampa ̂ ciae P h ilo s o p h e r s  and  c le a v a g e

EVER STRtVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

lafc Pm o *  Begin With Mi
This nawspapar is dadicatad to furnishing information to our 

raadars so  that thay can battar promota and prasarva thair own 
frasdom and anoouraga othars to saa its blassings. Only whan 
man undarstands fracKiom tmd is fraa to oontiol himsalf and all 
ha possassas can ha davabp to his utmost capabilitias.

Wa baNava that fraadom is a  gift from Gkxl and not a political 
grant from govammant. and that man hava tha right to take 
moral action to prasarva thair life and property for diemselves 
and othars.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commandment.

Lxxiise Fletcher 
Publisher

Lany 0. Hollis 
Managing Edkor

Opinion

M IA, POW  issue 
may be resolved

This year brings with it the promise o f  finally digging out the 
truth o f  what has happened to Arneric»! prisoners o f  war and miss
ing in action from the ^etnam War. Hearings conducted by Sen. 
John Kerry o f  Massachusetts, a “ liberal," and Sen. Robert Smith o f 
New Hampshire, a “ conservative,”  should shed some light Kerry 
and Smith ate Vietnam veterans and promise that unlike past con
gressional hearings, this time the facts will be uncovered.

The nugor obstacle: The cult o f  secrecy in the U.S. government 
The Ddiense Intelligence Agency and the Pentagon’s Special Office 
o f  POW /M IA AfiEairs continue to keq> classified almost all essoitial 
documents relating to the POWs and MIAs. W hy? The war ended 
19 years ago. Vietnam poses no security dueat to the United States. 
N o wonder Army Ccd. Millard A . Peck resigned in protest last year 
from his post as director o f  the Special O ffice (rf POW /M IA Affiars, 
charging that a “ cov ou p  may be in prepress."

Oifie o f  the people expected 10 testify is Miy. Gen. Oleg Kalugin, 
former d iie f o f  KGB oourtfetinielligeiKe. He claims that in 1987 the 
KGBintenogatedthreeormoreAmeficans.who“ weietheremnants- 
several, a d o ^  or so -  who stayed in Veitnam long after the war was 
over. Why the N^etnamese k q x  them, I don’t know ..." He did not name 
the Americans and did not question the men himself . He did name the 
imenogator, Kechqxxenko, who later issued his denial that he 
interrogated any Ameriam POWs in Vietnam after the war had ended.

S o m  disctepancy appears in the dates Gen. Kalugin cited; he has 
mentioned both 1976andl987.ButasSen.Smithsaid,*Tfth^inteno- 
^tted(thePOW s)inl976orl987,whatdiffeiencedoesitm ake?” n e -  
cisely. KechyxveidDO said he interviewed perhaps one American, back 
just before ite war ended. Let’s get the facts, hew the testitiiony and 
reveal eveiythiitg to the American people. need the fiesh air o f  pub
lic scrutiny to d ^  oat the musty memories o f  everyone involved, 
wtiedierUB. laBinty and government officials or KGB agents.

Sen. Kerry has described the problem so fa r  In the ^ t  bearings 
his committee held last fall, ‘Hlione was no one who could give us a 
definitive list that accounts for who might have been lost: where, 
when and what the circumstances were, and whether they might be 
alive or not today.”  He added, “ There are varying lists.”

Well, let’s gM all lists finom the CIA, Defense Intelligence Agen
cy, the Army, Navy, Marines and Air Force, the KGB, the Hanoi 
government, and the various private P O W /I^A  activist groups. 
Then publish e v o y  list That way the news media and private citi
zens can 9 )llate die names, ensuring no more govenrment foul-ups. 
Sen. Kerry calls this the “ first order o f  business.”

Next, call in every possible witness. Declassify all secrets per
taining to the POWs a ^  MIAs, i^owing U.S. intelligence person
nel to testify without fear o f  {nosecutimi. Our peo|4e deserve to 
know what luq^pehed, in detail, to our men.
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Maybe the mthropologists can explain i t  Or the 
Freudian psychiatrists. There must be some credi
ble explanation for Western society’s fascination 
with ÜK female breast This ancient obsession is 
very much in the news these days with the contro
versy over silicone implants.

In one view, the controversy is o f  primary inter
est only to the women who receive the implants 
and the suigeons who put them in |dace. But there 
is also the interest o f  the product manufacturer, the 
manufacturer’s potential com petition, the plain
tiffs’  lawyers, the federal bureaucracy and the free
dom-loving philos(^)her.

At the moment, this is the situation. The Food 
and Drug Administration on Jan. 6 issued a mora
torium on the sale o f  the silicone implants. The 
action culminated months o f  indecision. The FDA 
had some inform ation indicating that in som e 
women the implants could cause serious problems. 
Dr. David A. Kessler finally flexed his muscle as 
commissioner o f  the FDA. Temporarily, perhaps 
permanently, women cannot have the operation 
performed. The government will permit them to 
have alternative procedures involving saline or 
peanut oil instead.

Since silicone implants were develcqied in the 
early 1960s, an estimated 2 million women have 
received them. Their experience has been over
whelmingly successful. About one-third o f  the sur
gical procedures have been performed on women 
who want dieir breasts reconstructed after mastec
tomies. The other two-thiids are cosmetic. One sur
vey found that 71 percent o f  the recipients were 
“ very satisfied”  with the results. Only 1 percent 
were very dissatisfied.

James J. 
Kilpatrick

Most plastic suigeons believe the reports o f  sili
cone’s adverse effects are exaggerated. The princi
pal manufacturer, Dow Corning Corp., defends its 
research. O itics o f  the implants warn that as many 
as IS to 20 percent o f  recipients eventually- will 
have problem s. The implant w ill leak, or form 
fibrous tissue, or mask the findings o f  a ^ m m o -  
gram. Plaintiffs’ lawyers meanwhile are licking 
their lips. They see a billion dollars in contingent 
damage awards just waiting to be raked in . .

Where does the political philosopher com e in? 
Right here. Let us make an assumption and then 
raise a question. The assumption is that a woman 
who is considering breast augmentation has been 
fully informed o f  the risks that she is taking. She has 
been given authoritative literature to read. Her sur
geon has discussed the pros and cons with her. Now 
the decision should be hers. But now it is not hers.

This is the question: In a free country, how did a 
woman’s breasts get to be the business o f  govern
ment? The answer, I submit, is that breasts are 
none o f  government’s business at all.

Government has an obligation to protect the 
public health. That is why we have laws against

contaminated foods; we have laws o f  quarantine; 
we have laws against spitting on the sidewalk and 
laws against hartioring rats. Government’s dufy, as 
the Constitution makes clear, is to  prom ote the 
“ general”  welfare.

Government has no obligation, and no authori
ty, to protect individual health. I made the argu
ment in 1960 against putting sodium fluoride in 
puUic water supplies. I made the aigument in 1968 
in the matter o f  DM SO, a chem ical that showed 
promise in treating arthritis and other serious ail
ments. 1 argued in 1969 for som ething ca lled  
Panalba. I foiget what it was for.

1 aigued in 1978 in the matter o f  sodium val
proate for epileptics. For six years I defended the 
right o f  terminal cancer patients to obtain a proba
bly innocuous drug called Laetrile. It was made 
from peach pits. The government never said it was 
unsafe; the governm ent just insisted it was not 
“ efficacious.”  Thousands o f cancer victims thought 
it was.

R ight now  I am railing at Dr. K essler fo r  
stonewalling on Tacrine, a drug that may benefit 
many victims o f  Alzheimer’s disease. Those who 
are dying o f  AIDS should have access to any drug 
that shows significant promise. And in the name o f  
individual liberty- a right ensured by the Constitu
tion -  1 urge an immediate end to the moratorium 
on breast implants.

To the extent that it protects us against outright 
fraud, contamination and contagion, the FDA per
form s a useful, even an indispensable function. 
There is no conservative position in support o f  
botulinus. But the government’s authoritarian pow
ers should end right where a woman’s breasts begin.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is M onday, Feb. 3 , the 
34th day o f  1992. There are 332 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
Feb. 3, 1959, was “ the day the 

music died”  as a plane crash near 
Clear Lake, Iowa, claimed the lives 
o f  rock-and-roll stars Buddy (folly, 
Ritchie Valens and J.P. “ The Big 
Btqiper”  Richardson.

On this date:
In 1690, the first paper money in 

America was issued by the colony 
o f  Massachusetts. (T h e currency 
was used to pay soldiers fighting a 
war against Quebec.)

In 1783, Spain recognized U.S. 
independm;e.

In 1809, the territory o f  Illinois 
was created.

In 1865, a conference aimed at 
ending the Civil War that included 
President Lincoln and Confederate 
V ice  President A lex an d er H. 
Stephens took place on the River 
Queen o f f  the Viiginia coast

In 1913, the 16th Amendment to 
the Constitution, provid ing for a 
federal income tax, was ratified.

In 1916, Canada’s original Par
liam ent B u ild in gs , in O ttaw a, 
burned down.

N ever satisfied  with a lift •••
Som e Am ericans, anxious about escalating 

crime, are asking us to decriminalize some drugs.
These are neither junkies nor drug merchants. 

These are frightened Americans convinced that 
prohibition has failed and that legalization is the 
only way to control drug traffic.

In Boliva 300,(XX) fanners grow the coca leaf, 
which is converted to cocaine for markets in North 
America and Europe. These farmers live in pitiful 
poverty. The middlemen are making the money.

It’s the traffickers, dealers, smugglers, proces
sors and pushers who v e  getting rich.

YeL because coca  pays better than other c n ^  
it now represents one-fourth o f  Bolivia’s total fiam 
production.

In Peru they consider coca “ the sacred leaf o f  
theincas”  and a legitimate home remedy.

And before Americans respond with righteous 
indigiiation, they should know cocaine was once 
the key ingredient in Coca-Cola -  until, by law. it 
was required to switch from cocaine to cidfeine.

The people o f  the Andes who have chewed coca 
for centuries to combat fatigue, hunger and illness 
cannot understand why we legalize alcohol and

outlaw the drug they insist is less addictive.
Archeologists have confirmed that the pecóle o f  

the Andes used coca as early as 2(XX) B .C ., long 
b^ ore  the Inca civilization.

The Incas permitted only nobility to chew coca 
until the Spanish conquest when peasants chewed 
coca to relieve the monotony o f  long days o f  hard 
labor with little food.

Today Peruvian farmers plant it alongside their 
com  and potatoes. It provides a cash ert^ every 
three momhs. The farmers chew it to combat alti
tude sickness, some stomach disorders and fatigue 
and use it to baiter for cow s and llamas.

In 1978 a Harvard botanist -  now we are get
ting closer to home -  recommended coca  as a sub
stitute for coffee as a stimulant He said it is also an 
antidepressant, which coffee is not.

The Harvard study claim ed for coca  certain 
holistic medicinal qualities, “ better than coffee or a 
chemical or aspirin.”

Coca is not a drug until it is processed.
Blaming coca for the drug trade is like blaming 

the grape for alcoholism.
People get irresponsibly high on cocaine. They’d 

have to consume 800 cups o f  coca tea for that effect
And thus the proponents o f  co ca  marketing 

would like us to include it in tea and toothpaste, in 
chewing gum and in medicines.

The trouble is us.
Users are never satisfied with a lift; inevitably 

they are compelled to refine it
They’ re not even satisfied to snort cocaine; they 

have to free-base it!
The trouble is us.
And until, through the tedious process o f  educa

tion, we learn self-discipline, the junkies are mak
ing a lot mme room at die top for die rest o f  us.

Who can complain about Gulf War?
By W ILL IA M  A . RUSHER

Many people who complain about 
the outcome o f  the G ulf War resem
ble some mid-19th century critic who 
didn’ t want to fight to save the Union 
in the first place, but later condemned 
the Civil Wbr as a failure because Jef
ferson Davis got away.

To be sure, the situations are not 
a ltogeth er a n a log ou s . L in co ln ’ s 
objective was to end the rebellion and 
thereby save the Union; Bush’s was 
to oust Saddam Hussein from Kuwait 
and deprive him o f  the power (includ
ing the deadly prospect o f  nuclear 
p ow er) to  bend  the entire M iddié 
EasL with its indispensable oil, to his 
sovereign will. But each achieved his 
objective briOiandy.

I f  Senate D em ocratic leader 
G eoge M itchdl and the majority o f  
Detnocrau ia both Houses had had 
their way, the 18-month period within 
which they wanted to try purely eco 
nom ic sanctions against Iraq would 
be nearing its end about now. Is there 
anyone who still seriously thinks that

such sanctions w ould  have forced  
Saddam Hussein to withdraw from 
Kuwait? But you can bet yoia  bottom 
dollar he would have used the time to 
finish constructing nuclear weapons -  
w hile unscrupulous businessm en 
poked holes in our eonomic blockade, 
the usual “ anti-war activists”  staged 
ra llies  in every  m ajor city , and 
Mitchell A  C o. called for a further 
extension o f  sanctions.

At that point, we would have been 
fa c in g  stark d isaster -  nuclear 
weapons in the hands o f  a megaloma
niac within inches o f  contndling the 

 ̂whole M iddle East, while Ameria’s 
doves k q x  us effectively paralyzed.

Fortunately, G eorge Bush had 
more gumption than that. We conser
vatives, being understandably indif
ferent to most o f  the pretentions o f  the 
United Nations, haven’ t spent much 
time admiriiv Bush’s touede foree in 
lin in g  up overw helm ing Security 
Council sipport for a military strike if  
necessary, and persuading doubters 
like China to abstain. He may not 
have needed that resolution much, but

it was Iffier enormously useful in per
suading a minority o f  the congression
al Dem ooats to vote with the Rqm b- 
licans and thereby p ^ u c e  majority 
support fo r  his p olicy . They were 
unw illing to  appear more d ov ish , 
even, than the UJ4. Security Council.

The military operation itself, as 
d irected  by “ Storm in ’ N orm an” 
Schwarzkopf, was such a success that 
it has all but silenced those who were 
preparing to criticize it. It doesn ’ t 
take m uch im agination to picture 
what we would have heard if  Ameri
can casualities had been higher, or if 
the stn i^ le  had settled down to some 
debilitating s m  o f  trench warfare. As 
it is, the critics have been forced to 
complain irtxMit our tragic losses from 
friendly fire and, o f  all things, the 
“ excessive”  Iraqi casualties.

So most o f  the Monday-morning 
quarterbacking has in v o lv ed  Mr. 
B ush ’ s decision  to  halt our fo ce s  
w hen Kuwait had been c lea red , 
instead o f  ord erin g  G en . 
Schwarzkophf to proceed to Bagh
dad, occupy it and seize Saddam Hus

sein for trial as a war cirmnal.
P eop le  w ho favored  the latter 

course (and that includes many conser
vatives) simply haven’ t thought the 
matter through. Taking Baghdad 
would have been no breeze; there were 
still 20 fresh Iraqi divisions prepared 
to defend iL at an unknowable cost in 
American lives. As for Saddam Hus
sein, there was next to no chance at all 
that we cou ld  have captured him, 
given his popularity among many o f  
the Arab peoples o f  the region.

A bove  all, what d oes  it matter 
whether we capture him or not? At 
best, he would be replaced by some 
Iraqi military officer only slightly less 
squalid. It may happen -  in fact, will 
probably happen -  sooner or later 
anyway.

But whether it happens or not, the 
great strategic point is that Iraq has 
been reduced from a nuclear-tipped 
threat to the global econom y to just 
one more Middle Eastern nuisance. 
And that was a con su m m ation  
devoutly to be wished.
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(AP L>—rpholo)
Actor Bill Murray, left, loses control of Punxsutawney Phil as Punxsutawney Groundhog 
Club member Bub Dunkel makes a grab for the frisky groundhog Sunday in Punx
sutawney, Pa., in Groundhog Day activities.

Groundhog says six more weeks o f winter
PUNXSUTAWNEY, Pa. (AP) -  Here’s the forecast 

from Punxsutawney Phil, the Willard Scott o f  the ani
mal kingdom: six more weeks o f  winter.

The groundhog took a quick glance at his shadow 
outside his tree stump condo Sunday,; then had his inter
preter break the bad news to a record crowd o f  about 
3,000 shivering people who had com e from as far away 
as Australia.

Bill Murray traveled from Cafifom ia to do  some 
research for a role in the film Groundhog D ay, in which 
he plays a reporter assigned to the event.

Jimmy M eans, president o f  the Punxsutawney 
Groundhog Club’s Inner Circle, claims to communicate 
with the furry foieasterin “ groundhogese.”

The real deal is that the 14 members o f  inner circle 
decide in advance what Phil’s forecast will be.

According to superstition, if a groundhog sees its 
shadow on Feb. 2, six more weeks o f  winter are in 
store. No shadow means spring in two weeks.

Since Punxsutawney inaugurated this forecasting 
method in 1897, a groundhog has predicted an early 
thaw just 10 times, the last in 1990.

French Red Cross director forced 
to resign due to Habash scandal
By PATRICK M cD O W ELL 
Associated Press W riter

PARIS (A P ) -  The director o f  
the French Red Cross was forced to 
resign today over her organization’s 
role in bringing Palestinian guerrilla 
leader George Habash to France for 
medical treatment.

Georgina D ufoix, a friend and 
confidante o f  President Francois 
Mitterrand, was the sixth high-level 
official to lose a Job in the Socialist 
governm ent’s worst scandal since 
Frehch agents sank the Greenpeace 
flagship ^ n b o w  Warrior in 198S.

“ They asked me to leave ... 1 am 
not leaving today. I will leave the 
Red Cross Friday follow ing some 
meetings and consultations,’ ’ said 
Mrs. Dufoix, who last week resigned 
her post as adviser to Miuerrand.

^ v era l French Red Cross lead
ers had called for her resignation, 
saying she tarnished the organiza
tion’s image by supporting a request 
from the Palestinian Red Cross to 
grant entry to Habash on Wednesday 
following an apparent stroke.

Habash lefi France for Tunisia 
on Saturday. He had been treated at 
Red Cross hospital Henry Dunant, 
and his care was arranged by the 
Palestinian Red Cross and its French 
counterpart.

France’s top anti-terrorism inves
tigator had wanted to  question

Habash about an arms cache found 
ou ts id e  Paris in 1986. French 
authorities allowed Habash to leave 
because he was not named on any 
national or international arrest war
rant, desp ite  the many terrorist 
attacks staged by his followers.

The Foreign Ministry ie.*iKed com
ment on a Tiinisian newspaper report 
Sunday that Habash, leader o f the Pop
ular Front for the LiberatioD o f P a l^  
tine, had been to France several times 
before with false papers for iieatmenL

The independent L e Temps, 
based in Tunis -  where the PLO has 
its headquarters -  did not give the 
dates o f  the supposed visits.

Ibrahim Souss, the PLO’s repre
sentative in Paris, and Abu Ahmad 
Fouad, a Popular Front official in 
Tunis, both called the Le Temps report 
false. “ This visit by Mr. Habash is the 
first in France,”  Fouad said.

The scandal is the worst for the 
governing Socialists since the Rain
bow  Warrior was bombed in New 
Zealand to block a protest voyage 
into the Pacific area where France 
tests nuclear warheads.

The attack by two French agents 
killed a Greenpeace photographer 
and led to the eventual resignation 
o f  Defense Minister Charles Hemu, 
a close friend o f  Mitterrand’s.

Former President Valeric Giscard 
d ’ Estaing, head o f  the Union for

15%  O ff

Senior Citizen’s Day 
Tuesday February 4*̂ , 1992

The first Tuesday of each month has been designated 
as Senior Citizen's Day at JCPenney.
To register in our club, you must be 55 years or older. Y o u ' 
can stop by our service desk Monday through Saturday 
between 10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. and formally register, free 
of charge. Also, for your convenience, we will have a 
registration table set up on the first Tuesday of every 
month from 10 a.m. to 12:00 noon.
Once a senior Citizen’s Club cardholder, you vyi'l be entitled 
to 18%  o ff o f aH p u rd M M M  and aarvicaa on the first 

* Tuesday of each month, excluding our catalog department.
W e will also provide other special offers on an on-going 
basis. Ask our sales associates for more details.

JCPenney
Pomexa Moll

Sullivan: Bush plan would contain health costs
By C H RISTO PH ER CON NELL 
AMOciated P r é «  W riter

W ASHINGTON (A P) -  Hm IUi 
and Human S erv ices  Secretary 
Louis W. Sullivan says President 
Bush’s- health care initiative w ill 
give'a new push toward controlling 
skyrocketing costs through nuuiaged 
care.

And he promises the plan, which 
is to be unveiled Thursday in Cleve
land, will be fiilly paid for.

“ We have enough money in the 
system. W e need to spent it more 
wisely,’ ’ Sullivan said Sunday dur
ing an appearance on the ABC news 
show This Week With David Brink- 
Uy.

Americans wiU q)end nmre than 
$8(X) billion on healUi care this year, 
and Bush said in his State o f  the 
Union address that the health bill 
cou ld  d ou b le  to $1 .6  trillion  by 
2000.

Bush said he would propose tax' 
credits o f  up to $3,750 per family to 
help pot»- and middle class families 
buy health insurance. He a lso

promised changes to allow workers 
to switch Jobs without losing cover
age. make insurance more afford
able for small businesses and lower 
malpractice costs.

Bush also has proposed raising 
M edicare premiums for wealthier 
retirees. A  Bush proposal to nuke 
u pp er-in com e e m p lo y e e s  p a y  
incom e tax on  a portion  o f  their 
health insurance ben e fits  was 
stripped from  the budget when it 
s p a r l^  an uproar among R epubli-' 
can lawmakers.

A lm ost 35 m illion  Am ericans 
are uninsured, including many in 
fam ilies headed by som eone w ho 
brings home a paycheck but has no 
health plan on the Job.

The United Stales already spends 
$2,700 on health care for every man, 
wom an and child  in the country, 
twice as much as most nations, Sul
livan said.

Dennocrats in C o n g r ^  are putt
ing-“ play or pay’ ’ legislation that 
would force employers to provide 
health insurance as a fr in ge  
benefit,or pay new payroll taxes to

expand government-run programs 
such as Medicaid.

Carl Schramm, president o f  the 
Health Insurance A ssoc ia tion  o f  
A m erica , s c o f fe d  at som e 
Detirocrats’  claims that they could 
pay for a new universal health sys
tem with a 7 percent payroll tax.

“ At 7 percent, you caimot nm an 
insurance system  fo r  a ll A m eri
cans.’ ’ Schramm said. He warned 
the governm ent program  "w o u ld  
end ^  having dumped in its lap all 
the sickest people in the country.’ ’

Sullivan previously has attacked 
the Denrocratic approach, saying it 
would impose huge costs on taxpay
ers and lead to an unwieldy, ineffi
c ien t C an ad ian -sty le  system  o f  
national health insurance. ^

M any U .S . co m p a n ie s  have 
ack^led managed care to hold down 
costs by closer scrutiny o f  employ
ees’ medical services and in some 
cases limits on w hich  d octors  or 
ho^itals they can turn to. Managed 
programs closely m onitor hospital 
stays and prod providers to release 
patients quickly.

Mental illness experts to testify in Dahmer trial
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Gruesome 

tales o f  how Jeffrey Dahmer killed 
young men, dismembered them and 
ate their flesh  set the stage for  
experts ’ testim ony this w eek on 
exactly what motivated him.

Defense attorney Gerald Boyle 
said he would call experts to show 
Dahmer suffered from a disorder 
that compelled him to have sex with 
dead people.

But District Attorney E. Michael 
McCann Said prosecution experts 
would testify Dahmer did not fit the 
legal definition o f  insanity. He told 
the Jury that Dahmer, rather than 
being unable to control his conduct, 
carefiiUy sought to kill without get

ting caught
Dahmer, 31. has pleaded guilty 

but insane to 15 murders.
The Jury will decide whether he 

will be sent to prison or a mental 
hospital.

Last week’s graphic testimony, 
m ostly  from  his co n fe s s io n  to 
p o lic e , detailed  how  D ahm er 
skinned his victims, smashed their 
bones, flushed brains down the toi
let, boiled and saved skulls and ate a 
h e ^  biceps and a thigh.

But the confession also detailed 
how  he lived for a time with his 
grandmother,'held down a Job at a 
chocolate factory and twice came 
into contact with police, who failed

to delect his activities.
Detective Dennis Murphy, one o f  

the officers who took Dahmer’s con 
fession, said Dahmer took pleasure 
in know ing that oth ers  co u ld n ’ t 
detect his secret.

“ He felt he had this ability to 
make people see a phase o f  him that 
only he wished them to see, and this 
encouraged him to continue on with 
his crim es, feeling that he w ould 
never be caught,”  Murphy said.

Dahm er has co n fe s se d  to 17 
slayings since 1978: 16 in W iscon
sin and one in Ohio. He hasn’ t been 
charged in one W isconsin slaying 
because o f  a lack o f  evidence. He 
will stand trial in Ohio later.

Democracy, complained that in fir
ing the five senior bureaucrats the 
wrong people had been punished.

“ They would never have made 
such a decision without the autho
rization from their ministers,”  he 
said. “ The political responsibility 
rests with the ministers.”

The Socialists had already been 
expected to lose badly in regional 
ekxtions March 22 because ^  dis
enchantment over rising unemploy
ment and a stagnating economy.

There has been intense specula
tion that Interior Minister P h ili| ^  
Marchand and even, perhaps. For
eign Minister Roland Dumas might 
be forced to resign.

The government has complained 
that the incident has been blown out 
o f  proportion . Mitterrand, Prime 
Minister Edith Cresson, Marchand 
and D um as say they w ere not 
inform ed that Habash wanted to 
com e to France for treatment.

The Popular Front gained notori
ety in the 1970s for terrorist acts. 
Among them were the hijacking o f 
an A ir France airliner to Entebbe, 
U ganda, and the slaughter o f  27 
people at Israel’s Lod airport 

More recently, the faction, which 
opposes the current M iddle East 
peace talks, conducted an Oct. 28 
attack on an Israeli bus that left two 
people dead and six wounded.

M ATTR ESS SALE
PRICES AS LOW AS

D E U V E R Y  A N D  
R E M O V A L  O F  

Y O U R  O LD  
B E D D IN G

MATTRESS
TWIN $

and 
SOUTHLAND 

BEDDING

% *

Sur
'in S ih

'P '-ern e

[s y i ,

""‘'Ssr»*
4 3 9 « ,  4 9 9 ^ ,

EVERY M ATTRESS IN STO CK IS ON SALE! 
SAVE ON LANE RECLINERS^

WALL-SAVER 
IN DURABLE 
VELVET. TAN, 

BLUE OR 
ROSE

PLUMPED, PADDED AND CUSHIONED FOR 
RELAXING SUPPORT AND UNSURPASSED 

COMFORT. BOLDLY STYLED 
CONTEMPORARY FEATURES A LARGE 

HEADREST BACK. EXTRA THICK SEAT AND 
PADDED ENVELOPE ARMS

LE A TH E R
MATCH WITH 

VINYL BACK

Um  our t«rms, your 
Vhm or MmofrCord

FURNITURE

LAYAWAY 
BANK FINANCING 
REVOLVING CHARGE

STORE 
HOURS 

9:00 TO 530 
MON.-SAT.

SOFTLY PADDED TO  PAMPER YOU FROM HEAD- 
T0-T06. SLEEKLY STYLED WITH THE 

CONTEM PORARY LOOK O F TODAY. AND IT 
OPENS TO  FULL RECLINING COMFORT USING 

JU ST INCHES O F SPACE

DAYBEDS ^279
CHOOSE WHITE OR WOOD.

IN SEVERAL STYLES

60 YEARS IN DOW NTOW N PAMPA

SLEEP^OFAS
LA-Z-BOY, M AYO. ENG LAND

^499 and ^599
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S en t h o m e  b y  th e  U .S ., r e tu rn in g  H aitian s v o i^ e  f e s ^  o f  a rm y  re p r isa ls
By ROEERT GLASS 
A Mortal» d Press Writer

GUANTANAMO BAY NAVAL BASE. Cuba (AP) 
-  SikNesae Jean-Jacqoes says he fled Haiti for fear a i 
a m y  death squads ah l n e a ^  drowned when a flimsy 
sailboat he w m  on  sank with 202 people packed on
DOM L

Dj^iirited and qiprehensive, the 34-year'Old poUti-
B-icni homelMdcal activist now is returning to his sirife-icni 

10 care for his wife and seven children. **lf 1 have to the, 
r u  die with my femily,”  he said.

Jean-Jacques was among 250 Haitians shipped home 
Sunday foUoanng a Siqireme Cburt decision two days 
earlier allow ing the Bush administration to resume 
forced deportations o f  Haitian boat people.

About ISO others were deported Saturday and were 
to disembark at Port-au-Prince,’ the Haitian capital, 
today.

M ore than 10,000 Haitians are still housed in a 
qm w ling lent cky erected at this U.S. naval base. Mili- 
tary officials said Sunday they would repatrikte as soon 
as possible those deemed meligible for political asylum 
in the United States.

Marine Corps Brig. Gen. G eorge Walls, w ho has 
been in charge o f  the Guantanamo camp since it was set 
up in November, said, however, it might udee until sum- 
iper to complete the task.

. More than 14,000 Haitians fled the impoverished 
Caribbean nation after the coup. About 1.450 refugees 
are still packed aboard four Q » s t  Guard ships awaiting 
space at Guantaiumo. Some have been waiting for five 
days, sleeping on the deck under a huge net tarpaulin.

On Sunday, dozens o f  Haitians crowded the iml o f  the 
cutter Mohawk as their countrymen boarded another cut
ler, the Bear, dodeed alongside. They stared vacantly as the 
others filed onto the departing ship with meager belong
ings bundled in cloth canyalls and clear plastic bags.

The Haitians were denied political asylum because 
the United States says they are fleeing poverty, not 
politica l repression, as asylum cases require. The 
Siqxeme C o in  set aside a federal judge’s order that had 
blocked their return for more than two months.

The State Department said about 5,500 refugees 
found ineligible for asylum would be sent home first 
Asylum q u e s t s  by the others remained to be decided. .

Despile reports by human-rights groups o f  killings 
and intimidation by soldiera. Defense Secretary Dick 
‘Cheney said Sunday that U.S. officials felt most o f  the 
refugees were fleeing for economic reasons.

Haiti is the Western Hemisphere’s poorest nation, 
with a per capita income among its 6.3 million inhrtii- 
tants o f  roughly $300 a year.

“ The charge that somehow their lives are threatened 
bock inside lU t i  has not been substantiated,’ ’  Cheney 
said on the Cable News Network program NewsnuAer 
Sunday.

However, even as they were being processed for die 
journey home, several Haitiuis irum iew ed at the base 
continued lo insist they fled for political reasons.

Speaking in Creole through an interpreter, Jean- 
Jacques said he headed a local gtoiq> siqiporting ousted 
President Jean-Bertrand Aristide, and feared reprisal 
ftom right-wing soldiers searching for supporters o f  the 
activist Roman Catholic priest

He gained passage on a sailboat heading for Miami. 
After tw o days at sea, the boat sank and 10 people 
drowned. Jean-Jacques said he and the ot(iers were res
cued by a U.S. Coast Guard cutler and b r ig h t  to Guan
tanamo.

Jean-Jacques said he twice applied for political asy
lum but was told by U.S. immigration officials to be 
patient He grew frustrated and agreed to return after 
learning o f  Friday’s Supreme Court ruling, which for 
him wiped out any lingering hope o f  a new life in the 
United States.

"GOOD LUCK
HARVESTERS”

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 4 
PAMPA HARVESTERS VS. HEREFORD 

GIRLS 6 :30 , BOYS 8 :00 AT HEREFORD 
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 7 

PAMPA HARVESTERS VS. RANDALL 
GIRLS 6 :30 , BOYS 8:00 AT RANDALL

RECISTRA'nON BLANK FOR 
PAMPA NEWS BASKETBALL BUCKS
NAME_______________________________

ADDRESS.
P H O N E _

Yon Can Register Each W eek At One O f 
The Fine Merchants Listed Below.

REGISTER TO WIN! ! !
A Minimum t
Of.............. In Pampa News 

Basketball Bucks

' T o Be Given Away A fter The Last
H arvester Basketball Game This Season ... 

"REGISTER AT THE FINE MERCHANTS U STED  
BELOW . USE REGISTRATION BLANK ON THIS PA G E ."

prat 
in 1

WAYNE’S 
W ESTERN WEAR

1504 N. Hobart 665-2925 66S-5729
Water Conditioning 

_____________ 314 S.Starkueather

C O R O N A D O  H O S P ITA L  
ONE MEDICAL PLAZA

Pampa 665-3721

24 H our
Prescription S ervice 

Jim  Baker, R.Ph.

916 N. C re s t Rd. 669-1035 Res. 665-2749

r  ^  REGIONAL EYE 
SURGERY CENTER

107 W.3#*
86SO051 2 1 6 N .C u yle r S H O E  F IT  C O . 66S-5691

RHEAMS 
DIAMOND SHOP

111 N. C u yle r 665-2831

/lllstate0

, C .J. Johnston-A gent 
2145 N. Hobart Plaza 21 6654122

DORMAN
TIRE A SERVICE CO.. INC.

666-7417 669-1009 2537 P orryton Parkw ay
Herman Law-Owner

1800 N. Hobart 665-5302

JCPenney
Pam pa Mall 

665-3745

B&B Pharmacy
M d e  R a n d y’s  Pood Store 

401N .B aU aid 
m s m  669-1071

LARRY BAKER
National Bank o f Com m erce

1224 N. Hobart MamtarFDC 6654)022

Plum bing, Heating & A ir Conditioning 
6654392 2711 Alcock

H ours Va ry

2545 Perryton Parkw ay

P.\MR\ IM A L I.
. - - __

DEANS PHARMACY
2217 Rmylon Pky 6695896

R OBER T KNOW LES
O M sm oU M adM ae 

.CIvyaler-Dodgs
101N. Hobart 669^233

e m Z E N S B A N K
«  TRUST COMPANY

Member RNC
300 W . K ingsm ill 806565-2341

GRAY COUNTY
Fon t Lincoln M ercury 

701W. B low n  6655404

T1

RANDY’S 
FOOD STORE

401N. Banani Store Hours 
6a ja . lo ll  i>Jw.D ily

McGUIRE MOTORS
401 W. Foster 

665-8762

PAMPA OFFICE  
SUPPLY

2 1 5 N .C u yie r 6695353

TOP 'O' TEXAS 
QUICK LUBE

iiiia« t iw ii  ■
665-0950

IHeiFTWU
hliANKS POODS

6654461

l̂|e |iampa
A Freedom Newspaper

403 W. A tchison 669-2525

CONEY ISLAND  
CAFE

114 W. Foster 6699137

AMERICAN VACUUM 
& SEWING CENTER

669-9282
420 Purviance -  Next To  Taco Viiia

805 N. Hobart 
665-1665

Sulberson" Stowers
Pampa, Texas

Com itry

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - BUICK - GMC - TOYOTA DEALERS

M (
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Lifestyles
Dr. VIttori von Brunow, first physician to serve Pampa, was South Carolina native

Museum Mementos
Eloise Lane

White Deer Land Museum

(Ptwto trom Ptctoria! Pampa - c«. 1930)
Red brick Brunow Building at 101 S. Cuyler was constructed in 
1926.

Pampa’s first resident doctor was 
Dr. Vitlori E. von Brunow, who was 
bom  in Charleston, South Carolina, 
on  O ctober 27, 1862. He was the 
son o f  Count f i l l i p  von  Brunow 
and Countess von  Brunow. Count 
von  B runow  w as prom in en t in 
diplomatic circles in the service o f  
Russia for many years. Count von 
Brunow’s fam ily returned to their 
old  home in East Russia in 1864.

Dr. von Brunow received his ele
mentary education in W ittenberg, 
Saxony, and later studied in- Austria 
and Russia. He was a graduate o f  
the University o f  Vienna and the 
U niversity o f  W arsaw, w here he 
took a d ^ ree  in 1887. This was fol
lowed by'study in the medical clin
ics in Berlin, and at Kaln and Ham
burg.

In 1892 he returned to America 
and took a very important part in 
medical research and the scientific 
developm ent o f  ^ erapeutics. His 
medical attainments were the result 
o f  exceptional training, ripened by 
broad  e x p erien ce  and con stan t 
study.

He practiced at New Orleans for 
a time, and later at S t  Louis and in 
Chicago. He then went into Indian 
Territory, and after a short period o f  
practice there, moved to Gainesville 
in 1900 and three years later came

on to Pampa.
For nearly forty years he served 

the p eop le  in and around Pampa 
with ceaseless eflbrt and intelligent 
applicmion. His practice was along 
general lines since he Telt that he 
cou ld  better serve his com munity 
this way.

Dr. Brunow (as he was known in 
Pampa) liked hunting and fishing 
but his real hobby was in research 
work. He was also a philanthropist 
but only his closest friends knew o f  
his many gifts and kindnesses.

He orgnaized  the R epublican  
party in Gray County and he was its 
only chairman until the time o f  his 
deaith. He was a member o f  the Elks 
Club and the Kiwanis Club.

Dr. Brunow took a keen interest 
in current events and subscribed to 
numerous magazines and newpa- 
pers. He was on e  o f  the best 
informed men in the Panhandle and 
had a remarkable memory.

Dr. B runow  w as m arried on  
Feburary 25, 1937, to Mrs. Lonna 
D . Lan Franco at Pampa. He had 
four children by  a previous mar
riage: Julia D. W ilson o f  Pampa, 
Edward o f  Freeport, Fred o f  Benton, 
Louisiana, and J.H. o f  Port Arthur. 
M rs. Lonna D . B runow  had a 
daughter, V era ’ L e e  (M r s . ’^Bob 
A n d is), w ho was adopted by  Dr.

fWMItt Dmmt LMfid UuMMm Bhotal
Brunow house at 825 W. Klngsmlll appears smaller because a 
false front was removed.
Brunow.

Dr. B urnow  d ied  on  M ay 7 , 
1941, and was buried in Fairview 
Cemetery. Mrs. Brunow, age 95, is 
living in Amarillo.

Dr. B runow  cam e from  
Gainesville to the Texas Panhandle 
in a surrey. Being German, he had 
probably heard o f  die Thut family 
who were German speaking Swiss, 
and he stayed at First in the Thut 
Hotel near Lefors.

S oon  after arriving in Pampa 
(1 9 0 3 ), Dr. Burnow had a white 
frame building constructed at 101 
South Cuyler. The Brunows lived 
upstairs, and the low er floor was 
used as a doctor’s office, drug store, 
post office and telephone office.

The b u ild in g  at 101 South 
Cuyler was the third location o f  the 
Pampa post office which was moved 
from the Johnson Mercantile Build
ing at 105 North Cuyler. Records in 
the National Archives show that Vit
torio E. von Brunow was appointed 
the fourth postmaster o f  Pampa on 
October 23, 1903. However, petóle 
have a lw ays re ferred  to  M rs. 
Burnow (Josye Lucille Barnes) as 
the postmistress.

W h enever a bag o f  m ail was 
throw n from  a train, som eon e 
brought it to the post o ffice  where 
p eop le  stood  around and waited 
while the postmistress sorted the let
ters and other items and placed them 
in the 24 pigeon hdes reserved for 
nuul.

Mrs. Brunow also had the first 
telephone service in Pampa. There 
w ere 24 p lu gs w hich  con n ected  
Pampa with Miami and Panhandle. 
Som e ranchers in Roberts County 
ran a telephone line into Pampa 
where the “ central”  part o f  the ser
vice was in Dr. Bumow’s drugstore. 
The line was run on the fences, with 
w ires o v e r  the gates and p laces 
where it could not be used on the 
fences. This caused some confusion 
as the cow boys would com e by and 
staple the w ire to  the p ost, not 
knowing it was the telephr^  line.

In 1913 , the p ost o f f i c e  was 
m oved to 115 Notth Cuyler. Con
gressman John Stephens suggested 
Uiat an election would be the best 
way for Democrats to select their 
postmasters, and this method was 
follow ed all over Texas that year. 
C laudine B arnes, sister o f  M rs.

(WMI9 Omc Lsnd Himmimi pliolo)
Dr. V.E. von Bainow in hls apartment in thè Bninow Building. 
Photo of Vera Lee Andis Is on thè piano.
Brunow, was elected postmistress 
by popular vote o f  the patrons. Her 
tenure began on June 27, 1914, and 
she served until January 1, 1922, as 
the fifth postmaster o f  Pampa.

In 1926, when Pampa was grow
ing rapidly because o f  the oil boom , 
the white frame Brunow building 
was moved from 101 South Cuyler 
to 825 West Kingsmill. Dr. Brunow 
gave the house to his daughter, Mrs. 
R oy J. (Julia D .) “ D ollie”  Wilson. 
*1110 Wilsons lived in the house until 
about 1942.

The house was bought by James 
W. Roden in 1950, and some o f  that 
family has owned it until recently. 
In the summer o f  1991. Joey Roden, 
ow ner at that tim e, had begun to 
have the house razed when he was 
told o f  its historical significance. 
R ecently h e  gave the build ing to 
June 'Thomas, who plans to have the

house moved and restored.
The ground floor o f  the red brick 

Brunow building built in }926  was 
occu pied  by L.T. Hill department 
store until 1932. Levine’ s depart
ment store occupied the lower floor 
and b ^ m e n t  from 1934 until 1966.

'Tlie second story had apartments 
o r  o ffice s . Dr. B runow ’ s address 
was 108 East F^^ter, apartment 7. .

The red brick building burned on 
Christmas night in 1981. An electri
cal short was blamed for the blaze 
which was estimated to have caused 
close to $1 million in damage.

At the time o f  the Fire, tenanu o f  
the Brunow Building on the Foster 
Street side werp Pampa Travel Cen
ter, Joe Cree Agency, Billie’s Origi
nals. Betty’s Boutique and K ing’s 
R ow  Barber Shop. The C arousel 
Shoe Store was ¿ e  only business 
with a Cuyler Street entrance.

Who-dun-it?
i

(Sian pitelo bp Bonner Orean)
Cast members of T h e  Book of Murder rehearse in preparation for the Feb. 21 opening of three 
urho-<kjn-it plays produced by A C T  I. From left are Elva Westermark as Jane (write #3); Bill Hilde
brandt as Detective Charles Martette; Carolyn Smith as Anne (wife #1); and Teresa Page as Cather
ine (wife #2). Other show dates are Feb. 22,28 and 29, in the Pampa Mall theatre.

Indecent proposal zaps chance for frie n d sh ip

This week proclaimed 'Public Health Week' in Texas
'The week o f  Fd>. 2 - 8 has been 

proclaimed Public Health Week in 
Texas. Throughout the w eek , the 
Texas Department o f  Health and 
local health agencies are highlighting 
the services they perform  in their 
mission to protect and promote the 
health o f  the people of'Ibxas, accord
ing to a release from T D R

Forty-one counties in the Pan
handle o f  W est T exas co m p rise  
reg ion  2 o f  the T D H . R eg ion a l 
offices are located in Lubbock and 
Canyon, and 22 Field offices in rural 
communities provide public health 
serv ices  for the resideitts o f  the 
region.

The field ofFices serving Gray, 
H em phill. R o b e ru  and W h eeler 
cou n ties  are lo ca ted  at 4 0 8  W. 
Kingsmill, Suite 100, Hughes Build
ing. ttid at 118 W. 2nd S t . Sham

rock. The TDH staff at both clinics 
provide preventive care servicees in 
maternal and ch ild  health, adult 
health, tuberculoisis conuol, sexual
ly transmitted diseases and AIDS. 
The staff also provides WIC ( spe
cial supplemental food  progrm for 
women, infants and children) ser
vices and immunizations.

The TDH field offices are open ' 
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. - 5 
p.m. The staff in the Pampa offices 
includes Marjie Holland, RN. Car
olyn Hall, RN, Suzanne Presson. RN. 
Shari Davenport, RN, Carolyn Orr, 
clerk, and Elia A lloy  and Ramona 
Yebra, com m unity serv ice  aides. 
Staffing the Sham rock o f f ic e  are 
Donya Hiltbrumer. RN. and Raquel 
Mounce, community service aide.

For information on available ser
vices, ca ll the field  o ffice  staff in

Piampa at 665-0746 or 665-9718; or 
the Shamrock o ffice . 256-2147 or 
256-2148.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 27-year-old 
single woman living in a fairly small 
town. I’ve worked with a married 
man for five years, and 1 would say 
we are good friends. Recently, he 
suggested that we meet in another 
town, have a few drinks and get a 
hotel room. I was offended, walked 
away and refused to speak to him for 
three weeks. He’s 42 and has three 
children.

I started talking to him again, 
and he hasn’t harassed me in any 
way. He’s well-respected in the com
munity, and I’ve told no one about 
his suggestion. I really like him a lot, 
but I would never forgive myself if I 
were to become sexually involved 
with a married man. If he had just 
suggested the drinks and not the 
hotel room, I might have accepted. I 
would like to know him better, and 
there are not many opportunities to 
talk at work.

Is it OK for us to become closer 
platonic friends? I don’t want to hurt 
his marriage or his reputation, but 
I’d like to know him better intellec
tually, but not physically. I could 
learn a lot from him. We have not 
discussed his suggestion since 1 
turned him down. Should I bring it 
up and make my feelings clear to 
him?

ARKANSAS LADY

DEAR LADY: This man is not 
interested in finendship; all he 
wants is a few hours of sex in a 
hotel room. Don’t worry about 
hurting his reputation —  just 
take care of your own. Don’t meet 
him alone an3rwhere, under any 
circumstances. There is no way 
you can have an intimate, non- 
sexual relationship with this 

, man.

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I recently read a 
letter in your column from the woman 
who went on vacation, and while she 
was gone, her elderly mother passed 
away. She was tormenting herself 
with guilt because she wasn’t at her 
mother’s bedside, nor could she at
tend the funeral.

Several years ago, a friend of mine, 
an elderly lady, gave me this bit of 
poetry, which 1 think is most appro
priate:

I would rather have a little rose
From the garden of a friend.
Than have the choicest flowers
When my stay on earth shall end.

I would rather have the kindest 
words

And a smile that I can see.
Than flattery when my heart is 

still
And this life ceased to be.

I would rather have a loving smile
From the friends I know are true.
Than tears shed around my cas

ket
When the world I bid adieu.
Abby, what one does for the living 

counts so much more than what is 
offered after they are gone.

1 hope this gives someone who is 
feeling guilty a sensb of peace to 
know that they did all they could for 
a loved one while they were still on 
this earth to enjov it.

CONNIE FISHER. ECHO, ORE.

CO N FID EN TIA L TO “NO 
NAME, PLEASE IN MEMPHIS, 
TENN.“: You do not have to tell 
him; it’s none of his business. (Is 
he  a virgin?)

*  *  *
Abby's family recipe« are included in 

h er  c o o k b o o k le l .  S en d  a Idnx. s e lf-  
addre«sed envelope, plus ch eck  o r  m oney 
order for $3.95 ($4..50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, C ookbooklet. P.O. Box 447. Mount 
M om «, 111. 61064. tPostage is included.)

More stock market terms to know
In financial terminology, a qxM 

market ia a market for buying or 
selling commodities or foreign 
exchange for immediate delivery 
and for cash payment

The spot price is the price o f  a 
commodity available for imme- 
diMe sale and delivery. The term 
also ia used to refer to foreign 
exchange tranaactions.

REGIONAL
EYE
CENTER

GEORGE R. WALTERS, M .D ., P.A.
Is Pleased To Announce The Association Of

M A R K  F. H O LLIN G SW O R TH , M .D.

In The Practice Of General Ophthalmology 
Diseases And Surgery Of The Eye

107 W. 30th Street 
1-806-665-0051

Out Of Town Patients 1-800-322-3931

AFTER
INVENTORY

SALE
NOWIN

PROGRESS...

C o ro n a d o  C enter
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Th« World Almanac Crossword Piuzls
ACROSS 4 0 U lin d a n c« Alwwdr Pr#¥Ìoiis PMUto

1 Not on 
4 Pain 
• MrdcaM

12 Frandi yaa
13 Smai

42 Actor —  
GouM

quantity 
14 Rowing tools

(post)
SmaNlaiand

15 Fhaarin 
ownors* org.

16 —  Bagnold
17 Lagal paper
18 Shrlno
20 SaaaoHlag 
22 Poles ofnear

24 K i .  hand
25 Eshauatadty 
20 Rolglous

poam
33 M a v o  —

—  not
34 Conaumas
36 Languago

37 Wriggly fMi

a Fairy —  
Scofoah

46
47 Noataat
51 Conalolation
55 Roman road
56 Pul into a 

fold
58 0 n a ----------

kind
50 Vinyl aquara
60 Sioux Indian
61 Numbars 

(abbr.)
62 Two words of 

under- 
standing

63 MNk product
64 Gravol ridga

U U U U U L J  L U J U U L lL j
□ □ □ □ □ a

L ä U L ü  □ U U

□ U Ü U Ü U L â

□ □ □ □ L d U
□ □ U  [ D Q Q a Q  u u m

[ j Q i n r ^ í i H

DOWN

3 Official 
docroa

4Carpart

1 Eugaiw 
O’NaM’s

(2wda.)
5 Pbilshad first

daughtar 
2 Roi up tightly

6 Of haaring 
organs

7 Egypt's 
Anwar —

r r "

«

SHigh 
b u ii^g s  

9 Alart
10 Actraas —  

Moran
11 This(Sp.)
10 Ganusof

maplas
21 Barks shrNly 
23 Entreaty
25 Cravats
26 Virginia 

willow
27 —  cal
28 —  lock
30 Of aircraft
31 Future attys.’ 

exam
32 Encounter 
35 Layer of

r w

rei

38 Measuring 
strip

30 Small taste
41 Evening 

party
43 Touched with 

tongue
45 Short sword
47 Small / 

monkey !
48 How sweet

49 EdHor’s note
50 Dance 

costiOTie
52 U p ----------

good
53 Flying sau

cers (abbr.)
54 Return enve

lope (abbr.)
57 Heart

W A L N U T  C O V E By M ark C u l^ m

M xiW  pot anothgr 
date coith Sonòro?

Bog, she must reolfg 
hams gou corapped 
around her lUtie 

finpect Joag.

I Nonsense/

<3

eVig simpig p u n « ^  
I mature.rMpBctful 
naiationship.

©
Still. AM 

tnoae dOtes 
must be 
expansive.

\

Notnas/ig 
She keeps 
standiqp
me up.

I

A R L O & J A N IS
DOYOUtHlOKJA 

am um iYr

By Jim m y Johnson
(AnôOC6)FORMX)ni

TIM£100kY.yib/
(DlOOIOAœiJTlMmRftUT

Jm oû

(aoF cûüHb^m£f 
H U R T / Y ou \ éu eveR  

BcetìPReme

0  toot by i«A  Me

E E K  & M EEK By Howie Schneider

A  NEK; FEDEI?AL 5 IW V  
SHOU5 -THAT ÍXA3N&THE 

0EAGAN VEARS...

. c C / &

THE RICH G O T RICHER 
AN D  THE R Z fR G C T  

, R X y P U Z

rrs  FINALLV BECPMIAIS 
a e A R  lUHAT THE GREAT 
CDMAAUMCATOR UJAS 
SAVIN G  X >  US

B.C. By Johnny Hart

(•) 1M2 by NEA. Inc.

rilIMPTY' PUMPTY' tiAP A eREAT FALU
\  ^

THATMBAii?

ICSNAtoeStSWCilt I

IT Aleute »(g w g iir 
G H TH »cmV(& LEAVES 
fK VEBHDHryViTH 

JUUA R^PEKTS

L “V*

^

Astro-G raph
by bemlce bode osol

AQUAIW M  (Jan. 20-Pab. 18) H you 
have a aarious ntattar you'd Nko to ad- 
jM t with a friend today, bo knaglnativo 
in your approach. Uae tarme that make 
your point without (aopardizing the rela- 
tionahip. Know wharo to look tor ro- 
tnanoo and you'H find it. Tho Aatro- 
Qmph Matchmaker inatantly reveals 
which signs are romantically perfect tor 
you. Mail $2 plua a loiig, aalf-ad- 
drosaad, stamped envelope to Match
maker. c/o this newapa^MT, P.O. Box 
91428, Cleveland, OH 44101-3428. 
PISCES (Fab. 20 March 20) What you 
hope to g ^  for yourself today youmust 
also hope to gain for a partner. Success 
comas by gratifying mutual intoiests. 
ARIES (March 21-AprB 10) Do not put 
limitations on your intentiorts today; It 
could prove to be solf-detoating. Once 
you got on a roN, puH out the stops —  
don't plug them up.
TAURUS (A p vi 20-May 20) Be cautious 
and prudent today, but not excessively 
so. In order to advance your interests, it 
might be necessary to take a calculated 
risk.
GEMINI (May 21-Juiw 20) N conversa- 
tiorw with friends are buoyant and 
breezy today, follow suit. However, in 
discussions of a serious bent, converse 
accordingly.
CANCER (June 21-Jiily 22) Take time 
to carefully artelyze developments in 
your commardai affairs today. Otk»  
you have, weighed your altematives. 
make your decision and rkte it out. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your male may 
have sorrm very good suggestiorts to
day, and although your partner's way 
might be a trifle more tedious, the re
sults could bo much better.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sopl. 22) In a situation 
where you have authority over others, it 
might be necessary tor you to exercise 
it today —  if you see thirds getting a bit 
out of hand. Do so iudiciously.
LIBRA (SopL 23-OcL 23) If the oppor
tunity presents Itself, take time out to 
stop arKi chat «vith someone today with 
whom you have only a nodding ac- 
quaintanoe. It's an Irulividual you've 
been anxious to know better. 
SCORPIO (O eL 14-Nev. 22) Early in the 
day, you’re likely to view the things sub
ordinates do objectively. Later, howev
er, you might react to the same behav
ior ^ th  considerably less tolerance. 
SAQITTARHI8 (Nov. 23-Ooc. 21)
Someone you know only socially might 
approach you today with a business 
proposal. Even though it might appear 
aound, don't go into it without extensive 
study.
CAPRICORN .(Doe. 22-Jan. 16) If you 
don't rush right Into your presentation, 
it will be easier to do business with an
other today. Establish a friendly rapport 
before making your pitch.

i
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M AR V IN
IF IT  WERE SUMMER, 

T V  BE OUTSIDE RIGHT , 
HOW MOWING THE LAWN 

_  OR WAXING TH E CAR
o

A L L E Y  O O P

TH A TS  ONE 
OF THE 

THINGS X 
LIKE BEST 

ABOUT

x-s

Bv Tom Armstrong 
GOOFING OFF ‘ 

WITHOUT
s u i l t  )

cLIcT

By Dave Graue

O AO FRYf IF OU> .TH ERE'S O m y. _  . ^TUNK iswr RUUMmU ( one wav r  /WKWOr'Ŝ tHERE 
LEM ANYMORE. TME> ) CAN THINK 1 THAT /AN'ASK . 
WHATCHA SUPPOSE I OF TFINP V ? jsONEBOPVfl 
happened TO ‘IM? r 1. OLfT/

ARE YOU CRAZV? 
THEVP HANfrV^ 
OUT T'ORY OOPT

.. BUT THEVlP NAFTA 
CATCH ME FIRST.̂

SN A FU Si Bruce Beattie

m

“ The groundhog saw his shadow. We'll 
shovel the driveway 4.68 more times. 

i.33 morehave 2.33 rtrore colds..

T H E  FAMILY C IR C U S By Bil Keane

^ ' 5
OifK •> Rowio. IRC 
OM By CORlM SfRO. iRe'

Bil Keane continues his*studio 
renovation while his 7-year-old 

substitute continues his exposé.
E B O R N  LO S E R
OUR HOdMMORK A5S(6NNeNf^ ^WiLeeRFDRCE 

»»610 DEFINE A SUPERNCMR... NHKTDIPHOU
FtNOOUT?

I'AMOT J  
EKACTW  

6URE..

z
PEANUTS

By Art and Chip Sansom  
r 0ÜT/W (JAP 3AYS HE HAD 

ONE ONCE TILL HE BLEW 
A PISTON

.................
«OLMI aairw

A

' ‘ Al l  r ig h t/S A IP TH E  
CAT. ANP THIS TIM E IT
VAHISHEP(JUTTE SLOWLY"

w e a l I VE OFTEN SEEN 
A CAT WITHOUT A  G R IN / 

THOUGHT AUCEi'BUT A GRIN 
WITHOUT A CAT! IT 'S  TME 
KMST CURIOUS THING ...'"

GRINS ARE 
EAST... 

NOSES ARE 
HARP...

By Charles M. Schulz

Î

M A R M A D U K E By Brad Anderson

I

/■F

J

“You wouldn’t by any chance have a bone 
in your purse to throw to him, would you?”

W IN TH R O P

K IT  N ’ C A R LYLE By Larry Wright

, 0*0 MJ

xijiiS MUST ^

» »

C> IM2 by NEA. kK

M Y D A D Ô ^ t t »  
T H A T  M H E N  H E  

R E T I C e © . . .

H e -& 0 0 I K I S r T D  
O PEN  A  S H O O T IN G  

G r A L L B fíY ...

• «SS»eyiM*.aK

CALVIN A N D  H O B B E S

Bv Dick Cavalli
A N P  A L L  T H E  T A R e E T ©  
W IL L  B E  A L A R W  C L O C K J © .

1-»

N EK k Ï1D «OCkCSU?, HE 
HKS lb  i i  S0NC1WH6.
IE  CAM! Jdsr
STM IH tW M

IE  IS.

BUT AUGER  
GRCMSUP 
AND STMS
A t ig e r . 

m  î THAT=*

NbK»HR>R
MPBOEHICHT

By Bill Watterson

OENLTHE 
LVKX, M< 
PAREHV5 
H A O lb K  
HUMAMS

POKY TAKE IT TOO 
HARD. HUHAN5 
nSNlOE SOME VELI 
lyWtDKT IWEtH

r

FR AN K  A N D  E R N E S T

5 ? .

^ ' 3
\

y

By Bob Thaves  

^  J  / -/ / c F  p o  

^ T H 9 N l c  O f i  

\  M Y S ^ l-F  / iS  A  y '

I  \ \  H lppopO JTf/U M O U x,

• tfWbyNCAM T H A v r r r  i t - i

G A R F IE LD
TN IB  IB  THE. 

A U . P E T  
N E TW O R K

ANP NOW iT'6 T ime
FO R E V E R V  CAT'B  

FA V O A iT E OMOW...
* H A R A S 5  
T M Ê  P 0 6 / "
k

By Jim  Davis

r A N A U V  
(JUALfTV 
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Sports
O ’Meara claims Pebble 
Beach National Pro-Am  
for record fourth time
Outcome decided on 
first hole of playoff
By BOB GREEN  
A P G o ir  W riter

PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. (AP) —  Mark O ’ Meara has 
a new title —  o n e o fh iso w n  mu^ng.

“ I must be the king o f  the pro-ams,”  the delighted 
O ’ Meara said Sunday after still another victory in the 
Pebble Beach National Pro-Am.

There is little reason to dispute his claim.
His playoff triumph over Jeff Sluman was O ’ Meara’s 

fourth victory in this event, a record for the toumamenL 
Jack Nicklaus and Sam Snead each won it three times.

. And it was O ’ Meara’s fifth (from a total o f  eight) 
career victory in the four toumamoits that have a mul
tiple-course, pro-am format He also won the Walt Dis
ney W orld O ^  last fall.

And the record easily could be even better. O ’ Meara 
lost playoffs for the Bob Hope Classic tide two weeks 
ago and in 1991.

“ I can’ t really explain i t ”  the 3S-year-old O ’ Meara 
said. ” I suppose patience has a lot to do with k. A  lot o f  
guys don’ t really like playing with the amateurs. I don’t 
mind at all. I really kind o f  enjoy it

” 1 guess you just have to put yourself in. the right 
m ind-set eifjoy what you’ re doing and try not to let 
yourself get ¿stracted.”

He may not be distracted, but he’s in danger o f  get
ting buried —  buried under the Waterford crystal he’s 
collected in four tournament victories and another in 
the pro-am portion o f  die event He gained a 60-piece 
set o f  crystal for each o f  those t r u im ^ , a total o f  300 
pieces. .

O ’ Meara also collected $198,000 from the total purse 
o f  $1.1 million and pushed his earnings for the young 
season to a leading $335,133.

This one, however, almost got away from him.
Twice.
From the lead, he fed five shots behind after eight 

holes -r- a double bogey from a bunker on the eighth by 
O ’ Meara and a string o f  five consecutive birdies by 
Sluman.

O ’ Meara, however, made up three shots in as many 
holes around the turn apd finally pulled even when 
Sluman went from bunker to bunker to bogey on  the 
16th.

They went to the 72nd hole in a tie for the lead. 
When O ’ Meara tan in a 3S-foot birdie putt from the 
fringe, the Utle appeared to be his.

“ I thought that was it,”  he said after his closing 
round o f  70.

But Sluman poured in a 20-footer on top o f  it, finish
ing o ff  a 68, and they were tied at 275 ,13  under par.

Both m issed the green on the first p la y o ff hole, 
O ’ Meara to the right and Sluman far to the le ft After 
Sluman pitched about 12 feet short, O ’ Meara iqipeared 
to be in control. But he stubbed his downhill chip and 
was still away, about IS feet from the cup.

He made that par-saving putt and became a winner 
when Sluman missed his.

“ W hen you  w in , you  have tO get a lo t o f  g ood  
bounces, a lot o f  good breaks. You have to have some 
luck . The ball boun ced  right for  m e this w eek ,’ ’ 
O ’Meara said.

Defending champion Paul Azinger missed the play
o ff  by a single stroke when he left a IS-foot birdie putt 
one turn o f  the ball short on the final hole. He finished 
with a 68 and a 276 total.

Mark Wiebe, Steve Elkington and Tom Lehman tied 
for fourth at 277.

Elkington, the Australian who won the season-open
ing Tournament o f  Champions, shot 68. W iebe and 
Lehman, the Player o f  the Year on the Ben Hogan Tour 
last ^ s o n ,  each had a 69.

The corporate name o f  the tournament is the AT&T 
Pebble Beach National Pro-Am.

PH S cagers take on H ereford
Harvesters boast 5 -0  
District 1-4A record; 
Pampa girls are 6-1

Both the Pampa boys’ and girls’ 
basketball teams moved a step clos
er to clinching state p layoff berths 
after victories o v e r  Dumas Friday 
nighL

Halfway through the District 1- 
4A  schedule, the Pampa boys have 
a perfect S-0 record. For the season, 
tlM No. 1-ranked Harvesters are 23- 
2.

With three regular-season games 
remaining, the Pampa girls sport a 
6-1 r e c o ^  in the district standings 
and are 16-7 for the season.

B oth  Pam pa squads travel to 
H ereford Tuesday night with the 
girls’  game starting at 6 :3 0  p.m ., 
followed by the boys’  contest at 8 
p.m. Both Whiteface teams are hav
ing their troubles this season. The 
boys ’ team fell to Borger, 64-60 , 
Friday night to drop their district 
record to 1-4. The girls’ team was 
last reported to have a 1-S district 
mark.

The Harvesters, led by senior post 
player Jeff Young and senior guard 
C e^ rick  Wilbon, blew past Dumas, 
91-66, for their sixth straight win.

The 6-2 Young tossed in 22 points 
and controlled both the offensive 
and d e fen s iv e  boards . T he 6 -0  
Wilbon, who leads the Harvesters in 
scoring for the season, drilled in a 
gam e-high* 28  p o in ts . R andy 
N ichols (6-3  senior) tossed in 16 
points and Dwight Nkkelberry (6-0 
junior) added 10.

The Lady Harvesters had a nip 
and tuck contest against Dumas 
b e fo re  pu llin g  aw ay m idw ay 
through the fourth quarter for a 64- 
56 win.

N ikki Ryan (5 -1 0  se n io r )  led 
Pampa’s charge, finishing with 36 
poin ts  and a d ozen  rebou n ds.

> (Slatt pholo l>y J. Alan Bfzya)
Pampa forward Randy Nichols goes up for two 
points against Dumas' Craig Dunham in the Har
vesters' 91-66 wtn Friday night.

A m ber Seaton (6 -2  sen ior) c o n 
tributed 17 points as the Lady Har
vesters won their third straight con
test

Pampa wrestlers com pete in regional tourney
Pampa wrestlers participated in 

the Rbgional Tournament la «  week
end at the Caprock Activity C ent^ 
in Amarillo and finished fourth in 
the team standings with 63 points.

Phillip Sexton o f  Pampa pinned 
Casey Springle o f  Amarillo High in 
3:47 in the heavyweight class.

Phmpa’s Chad Chairez, entered in 
the 125-pound class , d ecis ion ed  
Carlos Gancedo o f  Boys Ranch, 2- 
1.

Pam pa’ s Tom  T h o m p ^ n  (1 6 0  
pounds) was pinned by Felix Her

nandez o f  Boys Ranch in 5:01, but 
pinned Randall’s Paige Baldwin in 
1:23 in a wrestle-back.

Pampa’ s Ted A lfonsi (189) was 
pinned by Tascosa’s Jimmy Lucido 
in 2:18, but also won a wrestle-back 
with a 4-3 decision over Caprock’s 
Tony Cain.

The top  tw o  fin ishers in each 
class advance to  the Texas High 
S ch ool State W restling C ham pi
onships Feb. 13-15 in Dallas. Fbur 
o f  the weight classes were involved

Oilers' Hill upset after being left off protected list
HONOLULU (A P ) —  Houston 

Oilers receiver Drew Hill says he’d 
like to re jo in  Jerry O la n v ille  in 
Atlanta.

Hill.'upset the team left him o f f  
its 37-player proiecied list, said he 
may speiid his last season som e
where else. He said he probably will

talk to  the F a lcon s and the L os 
Angeles Rams.

“ I feel a little insulted because 
the O ilen  didn’t protect me,”  said 
H ill, in Hawaii to watch the Pro 
BowL ” I don’t want to let my pride 
get in the way. but right now I feel 
there’s a good chance I’ ll be ptoying

■V Í

(AP Laasrpholo)
Mark O'Meara follows the ball after driving off the sixth tee Sunday at Pebble 
Beach.

By Th* A ttocla tod  Pt m s

Here is the Texas Association of Basket
ball C oaches high school b oy s  and girls 
basketoaN p^ l lor Jan. 19-26 as compiled 
by the association and reported by the Lub
bock Avalanche-Journal, with record and 
last week's ranking in parenthesis;

GIRLS

Class 5A
1. Duncanville 27-1 (1)
2. Longview 25-1 (2)
3. Mansfield 25-4 (3)
4. Austin Bowie 23-5 (4)
5. S p ^  Westfield 24-2 (5)
6. Cypress Creek 25-2 (6)
7. DeSolo 26-4 (7)
8. League City Clear Creek 24-5 (9)
9. San Antonio Houston 26-3 (10)
10. Plainview 21-6 (NR)

Class 4A
1. Corpus Chrisli C^alallen 30-0 (1)
2. Georgetown 25-2 (2)
3. Lockhart 27-1 (3)
4. Canyon Randal 24-2 (4)
5 .  Leve«and23-6(5)
6. Austin Wesdake 22-4 (7)
7. Livingston 19-6 (10)
8. Kaufinan 21-6(9)
9. Cleveland 23-4 (8)
10. Lamesa 28-2 (6)

C lass 3A
1. Wktnsboro 26-3 (1)
2. McGregor 25-1 (2)
3. Sour Lake Hanfin-Jeflerson 21-2 (3)
4 PoNok Central 26-1 (4)
5. Dripping Springs 22-4 (5)
6. Barbers HMI24-5 (6) a
7. Dknmilt 17-10 (8)
8. Groesbeck 21-5 (9)
9. Brownsboro 26-4 (10)

10. Slaton 20-4 (NR)

Class 2A
1. Marion 26-2 (1)
2. Hamilton 24-4 (3) ,
3. Spearman 23-2 (4)
4. Jacksboro 21-3 (5)
5. Lovelady23-5(6)
6. Abernathy 2 0 9  (2)
7. Cooper 21-5 (8)
8. Matakofl Cross Roads 23-2 (9)
9. HemphUI 2 0 7  (10)
10. Aubrey 24-4 (NR)

C lass 1A
1 .  Zavalla27-1 (1)
2. Celeste 26-0 (2)
3. Slidell 24-0 (4)
4 Brock 22-4 (5)
5. Happy 19-8 (NR)
8. Nazareth 15-11 (3)
7. Anton 21-5 (6) |
8. R oscoe 26-0 (7)
9. Livingston Big ^ n d y  23-3 (8)
10. Sudan 21-6 (9)

BOYS 

Class 5A
1. AlielElsik25-3(4)
2. Aliel Hastings 23-4 (6)
3. Fori Worth Dunbar 26-2 (3)
4. Longview 23-2 (1)
5. Sugar Land WIHowridge 20-4 (10)
6. Dallas Samuel 23-3 (NR)
7. W aco 20-6 (7)
8. Lulkin 2 0 3  (NR)
9. Killeen 21-7 (NR)

• 10. Dallas Spruce 21 -5 (2)

C lass 4A
1. Pampa 23-2 (1)
2. Dallas South Oak Cliff 23-2 (2)
3. Channelview 25-2 (3)

4. Jacksonville 18-6 (4)
5. Boerne 25-1 (5)
6. Everman 22-5 (6)
7. Lancaster 19-5 (8)
8. Houston King 22-6 (9)
9. Ennis 16-7 (10)
10. Mount Pleasant 24-1 (NR)

Class 3A
1. Sour Lake Hardn-Jelleraon 27-1 (1)
2. Canyon 23-2 (2)
3. Dknmitt 24-5 (3)
4. Heame 23-3 (4)
5. W aco U  Vega 22-3 (5)
6. Navasota 20-5 (7)
7. Graham 21-5(10)
8. Clarksville 16-8 (NR)
9. Devine 18-5 (9)
10. Buna 22-3 (NR)

C lass 2A
1. Troup 23-1 (1)
2. Krum 23-2 (2)
3. Holiday 25-0 (3)
4. B  Maton Txtehavsn 18-3 (4)
5. Abernathy 2 0 5  (5)
6. Seagraves 17-4 (6)
7. Hale Center 18-5 (7)
8. Farmersvile 13-1 (9)
9 Lberty Hil 18-9 (10)
'10. Amarilo Highland Park 22-3 (NR)

Class 1A
1. Moulton 27-1 (1)
2. Brock 22-4 (2)
3. Gralord22-0(3)
4. Petersburg 20-2 (4)
5. LaneviHe 25-0 (5)
6 Detroit 27-2 (6)
7. Gruver 21 -4(7 )
8. Trenton 24-2 (8)
9. Ponder 23-3 (9)
10 ChHIioolte 16-9 (10)

BrazO upsets Germany in Davis Cup

The Lady Harvesters are ranked 
N o. 15 in the state and trail only 
Randall (6-0) in the district stand
ings.

in wrestle-backs when the second 
and third-place finishers had nut 
met during the tournament.

Boys Ranch won the district team 
championship with 111 points. Sec
ond was Tascosa with 105 points 
and third was Am arillo High with 
81 points. Follow ing fourth-place 
Pampa w ere C a p rock , f ifth , 56 
points; Palo Duro, sixth, 34 points; 
Randall, sevendi, 21 points; Dumas, 
eighth, eight points and River Road, 
ninth, seven points.

somewhere else this season.”
H ill, an A tlanta native w h o  

attended Georgia 'Ibch, also said he 
probably would take less than the 
$1.05 million he was to make with 
the O ilers  i f  he c o u ld  p lay  in 
Atlanta, but on ly  i f  the Falcon* 
guarantee the coiMiBct-

By The Associated Press

W ith W im bledon  cham pion  
Michael Stich, Germany was hurt
ing in the Davis Cup. Without Boris 
Becker. Germany was lost

Brazil upset Germany, the 1989 
champion, when Jaime Oncins ral
lied to beat Markus Zoecke 1-6 ,6-4 , 
7-6 (7-3), 2 -6 ,7-5  Sunday.

Oncins’ victory in the 5 1/2-hour 
match at Rio de Janeiro gave Brazil 
an insurmountable 3-1 lead and a 
spot against Italy in the quarterfi
nals. The Tinal match between Luiz 
M attar o f  B razil and C arl-U w e 
Steeb o f  Germany was cancelled.

Z o e ck e  was a replacem ent for  
Becker, who withdrew because o f  
intestinal problems and exhaustion 
following gruelling matches Friday 
and Saturday. Zoecke blew a match 
point in the fifth set, and the 79th- 
ranked Oncins took advantage.

Stich was forced to miss the ftrst- 
round Davis Cup match because o f  
an injured right arm.

Stich is ranked third in the world 
and Becker is Fifth.

In other matches, Italy beat Spain 
4-1 and Sweden took Canada 3-2. In 
m atches previously d ecided , the 
United States beat Argentina 5-0, 
C zech oslovak ia  com pleted  a 5 -0  
sweep o f  Belgium, Switzerland beat 
the Netherlands 4 -1 , France beat 
B ritain  5 -0  and A ustralia  beat 
Yugoslavia 5*0.

Italy 4, Spain 1
In Italy, Ontar Camporese defeat- 

. ed eighth-ranked Emilio Sanchez 6- 
0 ,6 -2 ,6 -4  to clinch the victory.

C am p orese , w h o beat S erg io  
Bruguera on Friday and teamed with 
Diego Nargiso to beat Sanchez and 
Sergio Casal on Saturday, had lost 
his three previous matches against 
the Spaniard. In the last match. Cris- 
tiano Caratti o f  Italy beat Sergi 
Brugera 6 -4 ,6-7  (8-10), 6-1.

Sweden 3, Canada 2
In Vancouver, British Columbia, 

SwcHen cam e back  from  a 2 -0  
deficit and advanced to a semifinal 
meeting with Australia when Mag
nus G ustafsson  ra llied  to beat 
Daniel Neslor 6-4, 2-6, 3-6, 7-5, 6- 
4.

Top-ranked Stefan Edberg earlier 
beat Grant Connell 6 -2 ,6 -2 , 7-6 (7- 
2) earlier Sunday to force the deci
sive fifth match.

N estor had shocked Edberg. on 
Friday when Canada took a surpris
ing 2-0 lead.

United States 5, Argentina 0
A t Kohala Coast, Hawaii, Pete 

Sampras’ strong serve overpowered 
Alberto Mancini 6-4, 6-1. The U.S. 
team then made it a sweep when 
Andre Agassi beat Martin Jaile 6-3, 
7-5.

Czechoslovakia 5, Belgium 0
At Prague, Petr Korda beat Bart 

Wuyts 6 -4 , 7-5 and Karel Novacek 
beat E duardo M asso 6 -4 , 6 -2  as 
C z e ch o s lo v a k ia  com p le ted  its 
sweep.

Switzerland 4, Netherlands 1
A t T h e  H ague, N o . 18 Jakob 

Hlasek o f  Switzerland beat Jacco 
Eltingh 6 -2 ,6 -4  to finish the sweep.

Australia 5 , Yngoslavia 0

At Nicosia, Cyfirus, Wally Masur 
beat N ebojsa  D jord jev ic 6 -3 , 6-0  
and Richard Fromberg beat Srdjan 
Muskatirovic 6 -0 ,6 -3 . The competi
tion had been m oved  to C yprus 
b eca u se  o f  the c iv i l  war in 
Yugoslavia.

Other M atches
At Manila, Roland S o  defeated 

Yasufumi Yamamoto 6-4 , 1-6, 2-6, 
6 -3 , 6-4  in the last match as the 
P h ilip p in es  beat Japan 3 -2  and 
reached a home match with Indone
sia in A sia -O cean ia  Z on e  G roup 
One. Shuzo Matsuoka o f  Japan beat 
Felix Barrientos 6 -4 , 7-6 (7-4), 6-3 
in the first match o f  the day.

At Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia com 
pleted a 4-1 victory over Jordan and 
will play the winner o f  the Thailand- 
Singapore match in Asia-Oceania 
Zon e Group Two. R. Rama Chan- 
dran o f  Malaysia beat Emad Abu 
Hamdeh o f  Jordan 6 -2 ,4 -6 , 6-4 and 
Hani A l-A li o f  Jordan beat Rahizam 
Rahim o f  Malaysia 6 -4 ,6 -2 .

A t Nairobi, Kenya lost the final 
tw o  s in g les  against Rom ania in 
European-African Zone Tw o after 
clinching Saturday. Dinu Prescariu 
beat N orbert O duor 6 -4 , 6 -3  and 
Adrian Maicu beat Eno Polo 6 -3 ,7 -  
6  (9-7). Kenya will play Denmaik in 
the second round in May.

A t Asuncion, Cuba clinched its 
American Zone match 4-1, getting a 
final point from Mario Triiarez, who 
beat Ruben Albmenga 1 -6 ,6 -3 ,6 -3  
Sunday. Paraguay’s Ricardo Mena 
gave his country iu  lone point with 
a 7-S, 6-3 victory over Juan Pino.
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■ ¿?? Rypien paces NFC- victors in Pro Bowl
Redskins' signal caller 
throws two TD passes 
in 21 ~ 1 5  win over AFC
By KEN PETERS 
A P  Sports W riter

t

1

(AP LaMrpholo
Cowboys' wide receiver Michaei Irvin (center) is congratuiated by 
National Conference Pro Bowl teammates Jerry Rice (ieft) of the 
49ers and Gary Ciark after catching a touchdown pass Sunday.

H O N O LU LU  (A P ) —  Mark R ypien  
threw for two toudidowns in the W aking- 
ton Redskins’ Super Bow l victory over 
B uffalo last week, then closed  out the 
NFL season with another two-touchdown 
performance, in Sunday’s 21-15 NFC vic
tory over the AFC in the Pro Bowl.

“ There’s a real rivalry here,’ ’ Rypien 
said. “ Even though we had fun during the 
week, that goes by the wayside on Sun
day.

“ Being on the winning side makes the 
trip back a little bit easier,’ ’ added Rypien. 
who by that token also h ^  an easy trip to 
Hawaii, flying over on the day after the 
R edskins’  37-24 Super Bow l win over 
Buffalo.

Rypien, who completed 11 o f  18 passes 
for 165 yards in the Pro Bowl, was a can
didate for the all-star game’s M VP award. 
B ut it w ent to D allas w ide  re ce iv e r  
Michael Irvin, who tied a Pro Bowl record 
with eight catches for 125 yards, including 
one o f  Rypien’s TD  throws.

“ In co lle g e , on ly  the best make the 
NFL. In the N ^ ,  only the best make the 
Pro Bow l,”  Irvin said. “ And this (M V P) 
is the best o f  the b est”

He smiled and added, “ It was worthy 
en ou gh  fo r  m e to  ca ll h om e and tell 
M om .”

Atlanta’s Chris Miller brought the NFC 
from behind with a fourth-quarter scoring 
pass to Jerry Rice o f  San Franciso, hook
ing up on an 11-yaid touchdown with 4:04 
remaining to erase a 15-14 defrcit

“ It was a g ood  drive and Jerry R ice  
made a great ^justm ent to get around his 
guy for the touchdown,”  Miller said.

Rice finished with seven catches for 77 
yards, just one shy o f  the Pro Bowl record 
now shared by Irvin and Steve LatgenL

After the NFC touchdown, Chris Spiel- 
man o f  Detroit recovered a fumble by the 
New Ydxk Jets’ Ken O ’Brien at the AFC 
46  to help preserve the victory.

M iller drove the NFC 85 yards, co n 
sum ing m ore than nine m inutes, then 
drilled the winning pass to R ice in the end 
zone. A  personal fotil penalty against Der
rick Thomas o f  Kansas City on third-and- 
10 m oved the ball to the A F C  12 and 
enabled the NFC to go  for the touchdown.

Miller completed seven o f  10 passes for 
85 yards. For the AFC. Jim Kelly o f  Buf
fa lo  com pleted six  o f  10 passes for  68 
yards and one T D  while sharing the duty 
w ith  H ou ston ’ s W arren M o o n  and 
O ’ Brien.

“ The. competitive ju ices com e out on 
both s id e .’ ’ M oon  said o f  the a ll-star
match, which, despite the winners getting 
just $10,000 each and the losers $5,000
apiece, was competitive enough that sev
eral punches were thrown.

“ It’s an honor to play with the best in 
the league,”  added M oon, who completed 
five o f  nine for 54 yards.

Jeff Jaeger (tf die Los Angeles Raiders 
kicked his second field goal o f  the game, 
from 27 ywds, to give the AFC a 15-14 
lead early in the f o t ^  quarter.

Kelly directed a march o f  70  yards to 
the field goal, with Jaeger given a second 
chance after his first attempt was blocked 
by New Orleans’ Sam Mills.

The NFC was called  for  rushing too 
many men on the field goal try —  the Pro 
Bowl rule is a maximum o f  six rushers —  
and the 15-yard penalty moved the ball to 
the NFC 13.

After the AFC was unable to m ove the 
ball from there, Jaeger made his kick on 
the second try.

Rypien, returning to the game to replace 
Dallas’ Tioy Aikman as the NFC went to 
its tw o-m inute d rill b e fo re  h a lftim e, 
staked his team to a 14-12 halftime lead 
when he threw a 35-yard touchdown pass 
to Redskins teammate Gary Clark with. 26 
seconds left in the half.

Clarir. rumiing a post pattern, q;)rinted 
past defender Dennis Smith o f  Denver and 
was wide open when he hauled in the pass 
from Rypien in the end zone.

An l^ yard  punt return by Detroit’s Mel 
Gray to the ATC 35 set up the score.

Rypien’s earlier TD  was a 13-yaider to 
Irvin, who broke free in the left flat, to tie 
the game 7-7 late in the opening quarter.

The score capped a Rypien-direcied nuvclL' 
o f  65 yards. *

The NFC fell behind 9 -7  in the cqrenin^ 
moments o f  the second quarter when, oit 
second down at the NFC 10, Washington’^ 
Earnest Byner took a pitch from Aikfhan; 
was hit immediately by Greg Townsend o f  
the Raiders and spun around and went 
down in the end zone for a safety. ;

Jaeger, who had missed from 39 yards 
earlier in the quarter, gave the AFC a \2-^ 
edge when he hit a 48-yard field goal with 
3:35 left in the first half.

K elly put the A FC  on the board first; 
hooking up with M iam i’s Mark Clayton 
on third-and-goal from the NFC 4  on the 
AFC ’s first possession.

Seattle nose guard C ortez  K ennedy 
recovered a fum ble by D etroit’ s Barry 
Sanders at the AFC 44 to halt the NFC on 
its first series, and K elly then drove his. 
team to the first score o f  the game.

P ro  B ow l S u m m a ry

NPC
APC

H m  Quarter
AFC— CUyum 4 p u t  fn m  Kelly (Jacfer kick), 

9:00.
NFC— Irvin 13 past from  Rypien (Lohm iller 

IdckX 12:18.

Second Quarter
AFC— Safely, Byner tackled in end m ne, :2S. 
AFC— FG Jaeger 48 ,11KT7.
NFC— Clark 33 p a n  from  Rypien (Lohm iller 

kickX 14:34.

Fourth Quarter
A F C -F G  Jaeger 27,1:49.
NFC— Rice 11 patf from Miller (Lohmiller kickX 

l(hS6.
A— 30,209.

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
RUSHING— NFC, E.Smiik 10-33, Sandert 6-3, 

Miller 3-0, i^rpicn 1-0, Byner l-(m inuf 10). APC, 
Butts 12-63, Thomas 9-14, G.Greea 3-10, Williams 
4-8, Kelly 2-6, Clayton 1-2, O ’ Brien 1-0

PASSIN G-N FC, Rypien 11-18-1-163, Miller 7- 
S-8-0-33. APC, Kelly 6-10-1-68,10-0-83, Aikman 3-!

Moon 3-9-0-34, O ’ Brien 3-9-0-12.
RECEIV IN G — NFC, Irvin 8 -123 , R ice  7 -77 , 

Clark 2 -46 , R ison  2 -2 9 , Anderson ¿-(m inus 3 ), 
ESmiih 1-3, Ssnden 1-4. APC, T.Brown 3-74, Hor
ton 2-24, Cook 2-17, JeRires 1-6, Lofton 1-6, Q ay- 
lon 1-4, Butu 1-2, Williams 1-1.

MISSED H ELD G O ALS— NFC, Lohmiller 28. 
APC, Jaeger 39.

Tyson skips out on church service
By H ANK LO W EN K RO N  
A P  Sports W riter

IN D IAN APO LIS (A P ) —  Mike 
Tyson never heard the sermon the 
Rev. Melvin B. Girton Sr. prepared 
in anticipation o f  the heavyweight 
boxer attending his church Sunday.

Tyson, who didn’ t have to appear 
in court with his trial for  rape in 
recess  until M on day , m issed  the 
entire service.

“ They told me he would be here. 
W c were ready for him.”  Giiton said 
after the 2  1/2-hour service, explain
ing that he had planned to talk about 
salvation until hearing the form er 
w orld  cham pion  was planning to 
attend services at Christ Missionary 
BafXist Church.

Oinside the church, which hosted a 
rally in support o f  T y ^  on Friday, a 
few  signs rem ained procla im ing. 
“ Justice and Fairness fo r  M ike 
Tyson, The World Is Watching Indi- 
anafxilis.”

About a dozen photographers, tele
vision cameramen and reporters were 
ou tside  aw aiting T yson , as w or
shipers —  in clu d in g  som e w ho 
protested the m edia’ s presence —  
stood for more than an hour in antici
pation o f  his arrival.

Inside, church services were con
ducted.

Tyson was mentioned three times 
during the services, including in a 
prayer, the sermon and in remarks by 
Girton.

“ Include M ike Tyson  in your 
prayers, and also pray for the young 
woman,”  Girton said. “ We pray for 
both o f  them .... Mike Tyson is a key 
man in the black community. You 
don’ t get to be heavyweight champi
on at such a young age if you aren’t 
special.”

“ What Is M an?”  was the pastor’s 
topic during his sermon.

“ Man is som ebody that G od  is 
thinking about,’ ’  Girton said, and 
went on to say that G od  is always

forgiving to som eone who admits 
they’ ve done wrong without men
tioning Tyson or his accuser directly. 
“ Some people pray for justice. I pray 
for mercy.”

In renuulcs after the service, Girton 
said he doesn’ t believe either party in 
the case was blameless and that both 
need forgiveness for their actions.

In leading about 3(X) worshipers in 
prayer, chiuch deacon David Smith 
said, “ We stand for peace and justice 
for ^1 mankind ... and in this situa
tion going on in our city with Mike 
Tyson, we ask you to bless both o f  
them.”

“ G ood people do bad things,”  Gir
ton said in his sermon. “ N o man can 
be saved until he confesses he’s not 
an angel.... Man is neither beast nor 
angel, but the possib ility  o f  both 
exists within us all.”

Girton said the intention o f  his ser
mon was “ that God loves everybody 
and he fo rg iv e s  e v ery b od y , that 
nobody is perfect”

Pampa native inducted into PSHOF
Pampa native Lee Cockrell was 

one o f  three new members installed 
in the Panhandle Sports H all o f  
Fame during Sunday’s ceremonies 
at Anurillo College’s Ordway Audi
torium in Amarillo.

C o ck re ll , w h o  grew  up on  a 
ranch near Pampa, was a dominating 
rodeo p o form er during the 1960s 
and 1970s.

Cockrell’s only event was roping 
and he has won numerous awards 
since beginning his rodeo career in 
the 1940s.

D uring the 1960s, he was the 
on ly  roper to win what was then 
know as the Grand Slam rodeos at 
M adison  Square G arden in N ew  
York, Cheyenne, Calgary and the 
Cow Palace in San Francisco.

C ockrell, who. is now  58 years 
old , participated in nine National 
Finids Rodeos, the first one in 1959. 
He captured the roping title in 1966 
and he finished second in 1974 at 
the age o f  40.

While competing at Hardin-Sim- 
mons, Cockrell was the youngest at 
that time to ever win the national 
intercollegiate rodeo championship.

Ccrckrell’s best year was proba
bly in 1964 when he beat three-time 
w orld  cham pion Jim B ob  A ltizer 
and seven -tim e w orld  cham pion  
Dean Oliver in special matphes.

Cockrell, who becom es the first 
rodeo champion to be inducted into 
the PSHOF, now  lives on a ranch 
near Panhandle.

In 1990, Cockrell won the Leg
ends o f  R odeo Senior Tour National 
Finals and later claimed the Senior 
U .S . O p e n .'H e  still com petes  in 
about six rodeos a year.

A lso  inducted into the PSHOF 
w ere Pat Jackson and Jerry S ise- 
more.

Jackson, 64, was an outstanding 
tennis player and golfer in Amarillo 
during the 1940s. She won 11 titles 
in major tennis tournaments during a 
five-year span, including seven (hf-

ferent championships in the Amaril
lo  Open and Tri-State Open.

Jackson, an Amarillo High grad
uate, w on  the w o m e n ’ s s in g le s  
cham pionship in the Texas Junior 
C o lle g e  d iv is io n  in 1947 w h ile  
attending A m arillo  C o lle g e . She 
presently lives in Paradise Valley. 
Ariz.

S isem ore , w h o  p la y ed  high  
school football at Plainview, went 
onto stardom at the University o f  
Texas as an offensive lineman. He 
was the N o. 1 pick o f  the Philadel
phia Eagles in 1973, and played 12 
seasons in the N ational F ootba ll 
L ea gu e . He p la yed  in the 1980 
Super B ow l against the Oakland 
Raiders.

S isem ore  n ow  liv e s  at Lake 
Travis, located near Austin.

In addition to the hall o f  fame 
inductions, area athletes and coaches 
o f  the year were honored with an 
overall coach and athlete selected.

Texas Christian takes control of first place in Southwest Conference race
By DENNE H. FREEM AN 
A P Sports W riter

It’s not officially The Year o f  the Homed Frog yet but Moe Iba’s veteran- 
dominaied Texas Christian outfit is showing it w on’t back down from any
body.

Michael Strickland scored 11 o f  his 14 points in the second half Saturday 
night as the Frogs seized control o f  first place in the Southwest Conference 
race with a 67-M  victory over pre-season favorite Houston.

Tlie two teans meet again in Houston on March 3 in the game that could

very well decide the title. TCU hasn’ t won an SW C basketball crown since 
1987 and Houston hasn’t earned one since 1984, back when Guy V. Lewis 
was the coach.

TCU is 16-4 overall and 5-1 in the SWC. Houston is 15-4 and 4-2.
* “ Houston has an N C A A  team and w e’ve got to beat people like that 
when we have a chance,”  Iba said. “ We needed to win this game very 
badly. It was a big ballgame for us.”

With the game tied at 46-alI with 8:55 to go, TCU took control behind 
Strickland and reserve center Kurt Thomas.

Thomas made a buckeL then Strickland scored on a four-point play and

the Frogs were on a 12-0 nin that had the sellout crowd o f  7,166 Cans 
jumping in Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. Strickland was fouled on a three-point
er basket then made the free throw.

Thomas finished with eight points as a substitute for foul-plagued Reggie 
Smith who had 17 points and 10 rebounds.

“ This was a real big win, one o f  the biggesL”  Strickland said. “ N ow we 
have to make it mean something by defeating Texas Tech W ednesday 
n ight”

The C ougars were led by Sam M ack w ho had 21 points and nine 
rebounds.
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Jordan ignites Bulls past Lakers
By The Associated Press

When the Les Angeles Lakers switched 
James Worthy to guard Michael Jordan, it 
was the matchup the Chicago Bulls wanted, 
even  i f  it meant em barrassing a fe llow  
North Carolinian.

Jordan scored 14 o f  his 33 points in the 
fourth quarter Sunday, keying the Bulls’ 
103-97 victory over the Lakers in the first 
m eeting betw een  the tw o  teams at the 
Forum since last year’s N BA  Finals.

“ We tried to keep the ball out o f  Jordan’s 
hands,”  said Worthy, w ho scored 20 points. 
“ I guarded him to give him a bigger look, 
but it doesn’t seem to make any difference.

“ We all knew in the last six or  seven 
minutes Michael would take over.”

Even with the taller Worthy on him, Jor
dan made seven o f  11 shots in the final peri
od. The Bulls shot 65 percent in the quarter.

" I  think it was obvious that Jordan got 
the best o f  that matchup,”  Bulls coach Phil 
Jackson said.

“ The difference in the game was I was 
isolated against Worthy in the fourth quar
ter. which w e wanted to happen,”  Jordan 
said. “ I would prefer to d o  some o f  those 
m oves against som eone else, not a North 
Carolinian.”

Elsewhere in the N B A , it was G olden 
State 120, New Yort 113; Washington 114, 
O rlm do 104; Cleveland 106, Minnesota K ;  
Milwaukee 122, Seattle lOiS; Miami 118, 
Charlotte 100; Indiana 128, Denver 122; 
and Portland 147, Sacramento 107.

H ie Lakers led 79-73 early in the fourth 
quarter before Jordan scored 14 poirus dur- 
fatga 21-10 run that pot die Bulls in control, 
9 ^  with 2:50 le ft  D u rii« the spurt. Wor

thy watched Jordan fake with the ball in one 
hand, bring it down and drive around him to 
the basket

“ That was the same (m ove) that’s in the 
highlight film , against Atlanta. I think,”  
Worthy said. “ That was an awesome fake.”

Jordan said the Bulls, who trailed by as 
many as seven points in the third quarter, 
were determined not to be swept by Los 
A ngeles, which defeated them 102-89 at 
Chicago Stadium in December.

“ I felt the Lakers played well in Chicago, 
so we ow ed them.”  he said.

The victory evened the Bulls’ record at 2- 
2 on their six-game road trip following Fri
day ’ s win at Dallas. C h icago  is 2 1 -0  in 
games in which opponents score fewer than 
1(X) points.

The Lakers, w ho had a four-game win
ning streak sniroped, w ere led by Sam 
Perkins and A .C . G reen with 25 points
each.

F or the B u lls , S cottie  Pippen had 25 
p o in ts  and 10 rebou n ds w h ile  B ill 
Cartwright had 17 points.

W arriors 120, K nicks 113 
Golden Stale, which lost to New York at 

home nme days earlier, turned the tables on 
the Knicks at Madison Square Garden, with 
rookie B illy Owens scoring a career-high 
30 points and Tim Hardaway 28.

H ie  Wiarriors, playing in the regular sea
son on major network television for only 
the second time in 10 years, trailed by seven 
points at halftime. But they rallied in the 
third quarter behind Hardaway’s 16 points 
on 7-fbr-8 shooting, including four baskets 
in a  8 p n  o f  1:56 that gave Golden Stale an 
88-83 lead with 1:17 left in the period.
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ADULT Literacy C ouncil, P.O. 
Bok 2022, ftanpa, T». 79066

AGAPE A ititta n ce , P. O . Box 
2397. Panya,Tx. 79066-2397.

A L ZH E IM E R 'S  D itea ie  and 
Rdaied Diiorden A un.. P.O. Box 
2234, Pampa, Tx. 79066._________

AMERICAN Cancer Society, cA> 
h b i. Kenneth Walters, 1418 N. 
Dwight, Pampa, Tx.

AMERICAN Diabetes Assn., 8140 
N. M oP ac B ldg. 1 Suite 130, 
Austin, 13(78759.____________ __

AMERICAN Heart Assn., 2404 
W. Seventh. Amarillo. TX  79106.

AMERICAN Liver Foundation, 
1425 POmpion Ave., Cedar Grove. 
N J. 07009-9990._________________

AMERICAN Lung Association, 
3520 Executive Cotter Dr., Suite 
G-100, Austin, TX 78731-1606.

AMERICAN Red O o s s , 108 N. 
Russell, Patnpa.

A N IM A L Rights A ssn ., 4201 
Coiyon Dr.. Am willo.TX 79110.

BIG Brothers/ B ig Sisters, P.O. 
Box 1964, Ponpa, Tx. 79065.

BOYS Ranch/Girit Town. P.O. 
Box 1890, Am oilh). Tx. 79174

FRIENDS o f  The Library. P.O. 
Box 146, Poitpa, Tk. 79066

GENESIS House In c.. 615 W. 
B uddo, Pampa, TX  79065._______

GOLDEN Spread Council Trust 
Fund for Boy Scouu o f  America, 
401 Tascota R d., Am arillo, Tx. 
79124.___________________________

GOOD Samaritan Christian Ser
vices, 309 N. Ward, Pampa, Tx. 
79065.__________________________

GRAY County Retarded Citiisens 
Assn., P.O. Box 885, Pampa, Tx. 
79066-0885.

806
TX

HIGH Plains E p ilm y  Assn.,
S. Brian, Room 213, Amarillo, 
79106.___________________________

hOSPICE o f  Pampa, P.O. Box 
2782,Pangia.____________________

MARCH o f Dimes Birth D efeca 
Foundation, 2316 Lakeview Dr.. 
Amarillo. TX 79109._____________

MEALS on Wheels, P.O. Box 939, 
Plunpa.TX 79066-0939.__________

MUSCULAR Dystrophy Assn., 
3505 Olsen, Suite 203, Amarillo, 
TX 79109._______________________

SAMPA Fuie A m  Assn. P.O. Box 
18, Pnnpa.Tx. 79066.

PAMPA Sheltered Workshop, P.O. 
Box 2808, Pampa.

8U IVIRA Girl Scout C ouncil, 
^^g^Hall, Room 301, Pampa. Tx.

R(M4ALD McDonald House. 1501 
Streit, Amarillo, 13( 79106.

Sl , Pampa,
)N  Army. 7C 
.1X 79065 .

Florida. Pang»,
elping HamI 
Tx. TOOM.

St . Jude Children'a Research Hos
pital, Attn: Memorial/Honor f to -  
gram FH, O ne St. Jude Place 
Bldg.. P.O. Box 1000 Dept. 300, 
Memphis, Tam. 38148-0552.

THE Don A  Syb il Harrington 
Cancer Center, 1500 W allace 
Blvd, Amarillo, TO 79106.

THE Opportunity Plan Inc., Box 
1035, Cmyon, Tx. 79015-1035.

TRALEE Crisis Center For 
Women Inc., P.O. B ox  2880, 
Pampa.

W HITE Deer Land Museum in 
Pampa. P.O. Box 1556, Pampa, 
Tx. 79066.

19 Bus. Opportunities

FAST food <kive-in restaurant for 
sale in Pampa. Interested? Reply 
to B ox 14, Pampa N ew t. P.O. 
Draurer 2198, Pampa.

14 Business Services

Income Tax
Planning and Preparation

Joseph G. Dickey, C.P.A.
806-665-2336

tokey,
- 4201Florida

2 Museums

W H ITE Deer Land Museum: 
Pampa, Tbetday thru Sunday 1:30- 
4 p.m. Speciai tours by appoim- 
menL

ALANREED-McLean Area His
torical Museum: McLean. Regular 
museum hours 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday, d o te d  
Sunday.

Crime
Stoppers

needs
YOU

H ow  can you help 
stop crime in Pam
pa? By calling 669* 
2222 if you know a 
crim e  has been  
committed.

Include the follow
ing information:

A. What happened
2. When
3. By whom
4. Evidence
5. Tim e you will call 
;  * back

. ' Y o u  can  take a 
bite out of crim e  
and claim rewaids.

14d Carpentry

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor A  Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
665-8248

well Conatinaion
or Repair 
669-6M7

14c Carpet Service

2 Museums

DEVIL'S Rope Museum, McLean, 
Tiietday thru Saturday 10 a.m.-4 
p.m. Sunday 1 p.m.-4 p.m. Open 
Monday by appointment only.

HUTCHINSON County Museum: »
B m er. Regular hours II a.m. to 
4KK) p jn . weekdays except 1\ses- 
day, 1-5 pjn . Sunday.

LAK E Meredith Aquarium and 
W ildlife Museum: Fritch. hours 
Hiesdm and Sunday 2-5 pm ., 10 
a.m. Wednesday thru Saturday, 
closed Monday.

MUSEUM O f The Plains: Pmy- 
ton. Monday thru I^day, 10 a.m. 
to  5 :3 0  p.m . Weekends during 
Summer months. 1:30 pm .-5 pm ..

O L D  M obeetie  Jail Museum. 
Monday- Saturday 10-5. Sunday 
1-5. Closed Wedhesday.

PANHANDLE Plains Historical 
Museum: Canyon. Regulw muse
um hours 9 am . to 5 pm . week
days, weekends 2 pm .-6  pm .

PIONEER West Museum: Sham
rock . Regular museum hours 9 
a m  to 5 p m . weekdays, Sanaday 
and Sunday.

RIVER VUley Pioneer Museum at 
Canadian. Tx. Tbesday-Friday 10- 
4 p.m . Sunday 2-4 p.m. Cfosed 
Saturday and Monday.

ROBERTS County Museum: 
Miami, Summer hours, Tbesday- 
Friday 10-5 p m  Sunday 2-5 p m  
Closed Saturday and Monday.
SQUARE House Museum Panhan
dle. Regular Museum hours 9 a m  
to 5:30 p m  weekdays and 1-5:30 
pm . S u m ys.

3 Personai

M A R Y  Kay C osm etics, free  
facials. Supplies and deliveries. 
Call Dorothy Viaighn 665-5117.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
1425 A lcock, Monday. Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday 8 p .m ., 
Monday thru Saturday 12 noon, 
Sunday 11 a.m. Women's meeting 
Sunday 4 pm . 665-9702.

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Theda 
Wallin 665-8336._________________

BEAUHCONTROL 
Cosmetics and skincare. Offering 
free com plete co lo r  analysis, 
m akeover deliveries and image 
updates. Call your local consul
tant, L^iui Allison 669-3848,1304 
Christine.

SHAKLEE. Vitamitu, diet, skin- 
care, household. Job opportunity. 
Donm Timer, 665-6063.

IF someone's drinking is causing 
you problems, try Al-Anon. 669- 
3564,665-7871.__________________

H .E .A .R .T . W om en's support

foup. Meet 2nd and 4th Mmday, 
p.m. to 2:30 pm . 119 N. Frost, 

for more information 669-1131.

5 Special Notices

ADVERTISING Material to  be

Rlaced  In the Pam pa N ew s, 
lU ST be p laced through  the 

Pampa Nesrs Office Only.

TO P O  Texas *1381 , M onday, 
February 3. Study and Practice. 
Tiiesday, February 4. Stated Busi
ness meeting, 7:30 pm .

G R IZ Z W E L L S ®  by Bill Schorr

HlkEHTALm

waio, MOW 99 Storage Buildings 114 Recreationai Vehicles

3

HWY 152 Industrial Pwk
MNff-MAXI STORAGE

5xIO-IQxlD10xl5 
10x20-20x40 

Office Space for Roit 
669-214Z

BILL'S Custom CHnpers, 930 S. 
Hobmt, 665-4315. Ptanpis.Tx.

FOR sale: 1971, 21foot Bee Lute 
Camper. Self corttained. Sleeps 6. 
Call wS-5506 anytime.

ACTION SELF STORAGE 
lO x 16 m d 10 x2 4  

LOWEST RATES 669-1221

l l S I V a i l e r  P a rk s

102 Business Rental Prop. Wagner Well Service

RED DEER VILLA 
2100 Mcittague FHA approved 

l^ S e r v i c e  669:6649

14e Carpet Service

Y O U N G 'S  C leaning Serv ice. 
Operator Jay Young, 15 years 
experience. Free estimate. 665- 
3538.

14h General Services

21 Help Wanted

(X )X  Fence (Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free estimate. 
669-7769.

Laramore Master Locksmith 
Call me out to let you in 

665-Keys

Snow Removal 
'C huck Morgi 

665-7007
lan

CONCRETE work all types, drive
ways, sidewalks, patk>, etc. Small 
iobs a speciality. Ron's Construc
tion. 6W T i 72.

FENCING. New construction and 
ir. Ron's Construction, 669-repair.

3 m .

INSTALL steel siding, storm win
dows, doors. R ee  estimates. Reid 
Consttuakm Co. 1-800-765-7071.

MASONRY, all types brkk, block, 
stone. New construction  and 
repair. Ron's Construction, 669- 
3172.

W INK'S General Handyman Ser
vice Minor work to Major addi
tions. References. Wink Cross. 
665-4692.

14i General Repair

IF it's broken, leaking or w on't 
turn off, call the Fix It Shop. 669-
3434. Lamps repaired.

141 Insulation

BLOW in attic insulation and save 
SSS all yearl Free estimates. Reid 
ConstroaionCo. 1-800-765-7071.

14m Lawnm ower Service

PAMPA Lawnmower Repair. Pick 
up and delivery service available. 
501 S.Cuyler, ̂ 5 -8843._________

RADCLIFF Lawnmower- Chain
saw Sales and serv ice , 519 S. 
Cuyk», 669-3395.

14n Painting

14b Appliance Repair

RENT TO  RENT 
RENT TO  OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. Call 
for estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Franris

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all types 
repairs. No jo b  too small. Mike 
Aftius, 665-4774,665-1150.

REMODELING, additions, insur
ance repair. 20 years experience. 
Ray Deaver, 665-0447.___________

RON 'S (^ s iru ct io n . Carpentry, 
con crete , dryw all, fencing, 
maaonary and roofing. 669-3172

14u Roofing

COMPOSITION roofing, competi
tive rates. 20 years experience. 
665-6298.

21 Help Wanted

ADDITIONS, rem odeling, new 
cabm eu, ceramic tile, acoustical 
cdlingB, paneling, painting, patios. 
18 years local experience. Jerry 
^ a n  669-9747, K » l  Parks 669-

69a Garage Sales

DEMONSTRATORS
Attention: Teachers, honumiakers, 
nurses, secretaries. 10 demonstra
tions per sveek $200. 5 Demos per 
week $125. Füll benefits. No expe
rience necessary. Work in your 

"2 -5001 .

PAINTING and sheetrock finish
ing. 35 years. David arul Joe. 665- 
2903,669-7885.

14r Plowing, Yard W ork

LAW N  work, rototiller , lawn 
work, tree trimming, hauling, car
pentry, general han^^an. M&M’s 
M-Ftovements, 665-8320.

YOUR Lawn A  Garden. Mow, till, 
plow, tree trimming, hauling. (}all 
665-9609.

14s Plumbing & Heating

BuHdar* Plumbing Supply
535 S. Cuyler 665-3711

BULLARD SERVICE CO. 
Plumbing Maintenance and 

Repair Specialist 
R ee estimates, 665-8603

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
HMting Air Conditioning 

Borger Highway 665-4392

Sawerlina Claaning
$35 7 days a week. 669-1041.

SEWER AND SINKUNE
Cleaning. 665-4307.

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
struction, repair, rem odelin g , 
server and drain cleaning. Septic 
sytems installed. 665-71 IS.'

14t Radio and Television

CURTIS MATHES 
We will now do service work on 
most Major Brands o f  T V 's  and 
VCR's. 2316 Perryton Pkrvy, 665- 
0504.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Pampa's standard of excellence 
In Home Furnishings 

801 W. Rancis 665-3361

GUARANTEED Washers and dry
ers. 536 Lefors Sl , 665-8949.

$350 Per day processing phone 
ordersi People call you. No experi
ence. 1-800-255-0242.

-y -

R .N . wanted. Are yon  tired o f

CMILDBRS BROTHERS, com
plete floor leveling, deal with a 

frasinnal the frat timel 1-800- 
>-9563.

rvorfcing evening and nights? We 
work S o  w eekdm . Give ns a call 
at Panhandte Health Services, 665- 
0363.

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car- 
p M , upholstery, smlls. oailings. 
tÿiaUty doesn't ooaL..k paÿsl No 
steam used. B oh  Marx osm er- 
operator. 6 6 5 -3541 . R o e  esti-

“ •APPLVNOW*“
Expandii^ local companv is now 
iittarvierving 16 neat and reliable 
individuals to start rvork imsnadi-
atly-

EXCELLENT PAY 
No Expertonet NMOUMry 

(jail Betwnsn 10 ajn. and 4 p.m.

RAILRO AD  Ties for sale. 665- 
0321.

New Location
JAJ Flea Market. 409 W. Brown. 
Phone 665-5721 . Open 9-5 
Wsdnesday thru Sunday.

local area. 352-;_________________

WORLD BOOK
Child Cridt

3 Full time, 3 part time positians. 
Guaranteed income. Salary plus 
com nission. Full benefits. Local 
work available. Call 359-1074.

HAW KINS C om m unications 
needs an aggressive sales person to 
tell M o t e i^  2 w ^  equipmenL 3 
years sales experience preferred. 
812 S. Cuyler. te9-3307._________

JOBS IN KUWAIT Tkx R oe  Con
struction Workers $75,000. R igi- 
neering $200,(X)0. Oil Field work
ers $im ,000. Call 1-800-279-8555 
Extension 1871.

LVN-Central Scheduling for pro
cedures and admissions. Minimum 
r^ irem ent 2 years hospital expe
rience and currem license. Contact 
C oronado H ospital: Personnal 
Department, I M edical Plaza, 
Pampa, Texas, 79066. 806-669- 
0208. EOE.______________________

NEED an LVN 2-10 p.m. Good 
salary, good  benefits. Apply at 
Coronado Nursing Center, 1504 
W. Kentucky.____________________

NEED money to pay those Christ
mas Bills? Earn good monev as an 
Avon Representative. Call Betty 
669-7797.________________________

OLAN Mills has several openings 
for telephone sales people. No 
experience necessaiy. Call 665- 
1201, Black Gold Motel Room 21. 
Tuesday thru Friday 9 a.m. - 1 
p jn . ECIE, M/F.

WANTED o ffice  personnel with 
experience in computer, patient 
accounts, insurance claim s and 
collections. Rill resume requested 
with references. Reply to Box 13, 
% Pampa News, P.O. Drawer 
2198. Pampa.

30 Sewing Machines

WE service all makes and models 
o f  sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuykr, 665-2383.

50 Building Supplies

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
420 W. Foster 669-6881

WhH* Ho u m  Lumber Co. 
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

60 Household G oods

USED appliances and furniture, 
lom e like new. Antiques, beauty 
supplies, beauty salon and restau
rant Abby's Country Store, 201 N. 
Cuyler.

RENT TO  RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. Call 
for estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Rancis 665-3361

SHOWCASE RENTALS 
Reia to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent by phone.

1700 N. Hobart 669-1234
No Credit Check. No deposit R ee 
delivery.

70 Musical Instruments

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used manos. Starting at 
$40 pet month. Up to 6 months o f 
tent will apply to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Nhisic. 665-1251.

95 Furnished Apartments

NICE one bedroom s. $175 to  
$200. Ask about 10% specia l. 
Keys at A aion Real^.

ON E, tw o and three bedroom  
apartments, $1(X) o f f  first months 
rent. Fitness center, swimming 
pool, jogging trail, most bills paitL 
Com e home to Caprock A ^ r t -  
ments, 1601 W. Somerville, 665- 
7149.

RENT or LEASE: R e u il , high 
traffic location. Reasoiwble rent. 
Will remodel for tenant, 116 W. 
F o«w . See Ted or John at 114 W. 
Foster. 669-9137.

103 Hmnes For Sale

PRICE T. SMITH BIC.
665-5158

Custom Houses-Remodels 
Complete Design Service

CAMPER and mobile home lota. 
Country Living E sute, 4 miles 
West on Highway 152, 1/2 mile 
north. 665-2736._________________

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free First Moitths Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage unks available. 665-0079, 
665-24^50.

120 Autos For Sale

BOBBIE M SBET REALTOR
665-7037...665-2946

96 Unfurnished Apts.

75 Feeds and Seeds

WhMier Evans Fa*4
RiU Ime o f  A cco feeds 

We appreciate your busineu 
Hwy.60Khigsmill 665-5881

I or 2 bedroom s, furnished or 
unfurnished, covered parking. No 
pets. G w endolen  Plaza Apart- 
menu, 800 N. Nelson, 6 6 5 - i m

ONE, tw o and three bedroom  
apartiiienu, $100 o f f  first months

NUMBER 1 Alfalfa Hay in barn. 
Wellington, 806-447-5KM.

rent. Fitness center, swimming 
pool, jogging trail, most bills paia 
Com e home to Caprock A ^ r t -

77 Livestock
menta, 1601 W. Somerville. 665- 
7149.

2 bedroom, I bath. Pay utilities 
and taxes for the year. 838 1/2 S. 
Cuyler. 665-1973.

98 Unfiimished Houses

1,2, and 3 bedroom  houses for 
rent 665-2383.

ROCKING Chair Saddle Shop, 97  Furnished Houses 
115 S. Cuyler. Now supplying ani- — -  
mal health care products. See us 2 bedroom trailer. $200 month, 
for all your needs. $100 deposit 669-9475.__________

80 Pets And Supplies

AKC Cockers. Bred for temperme- 
nt and quality. Blacks, blondes, 
black arid white parti. 8 weeks to 
15 w eeks. W orm ed, shots and 
groomed. Call 665-2145.

CANINE and Feline groom ing.
Also, boarding and Science diets.
Royse Animal Hospital, 665-2223.

FOR sale AKC chocolate Poodle 
male, housebrokeiL 669-6052.

FREE 1/2 Blue heeler, 1/2 Chow.
669-6052._______________________

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Aim's Pet Salon 

1033 Terry Rd , 669^1410

GR(X>MING, exotic birds, pets, 
full line pet supplies, lams and 
Science Diet dog and cat food .
Pets Unique, 910 W. Kentucky,
665-5102._______________________

IN time for Valentiiw's Day, fiee, 
adorable |
1/2 Spitz. (

1908 Lynn 3 bedroom s, double 
garage, 1 3/4 baths, com er fire
place, custom drapes, extra nice 
carpet, floored auic, new fence, 
many extras. 665-4559.

2 bedroom , very new kitchen, 
dishwasher, range. Triple carport, 
double drive. Shed Realty, Marie 
Eastham, 665-5436,665-4180.

2 bedroom. 309 Canadian $7500. 
Days 669-8914 Evenings 665- 
2736.____________________________

2 story. 4 bedroom. 2 bath rock
house. Needs work. $10,000. 669- 
6766.____________________________

3 bed room , I bath, den, 1132 
Juniper. Call 817-937-8394 after 4 
pjn.

4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, 
large utility room, approximately 
2400 square feet. 2604 Comanche.

CULBERSON-STOWERS B4C.
Cheviolet-Poittiac-Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobmt 665-1665

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
869 W. Foster 669-0926

KNOWLES
Used O n

101 N. Hobwt 665-7232

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
^  rent cars!

821 W. Wilks 669-6062

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

A A A  Rentals 
1200N .Hobwt 665-3992

1985 Bronco, see at Babb (^ n -  
stfwxion, 820 W. Kingsmill. 669- 
3842,665-6158.__________________

1985 Lincoln Tbsm car, very nice. 
See at 1808 Evergreen M 5 -K I8 .

665-1
stjuare I

1986 Mercury Cougar L.S. 665- 
4673,1943 N. Baiks.

TW ILA FISHER REALTY
665-3560

adorable puppies 1/2 Llasa Apso 
------  .6 ^ 8 3 4 9 .

SU ZrS K-9 World, formerly K-9 
Acres Boarding and Groom ing. 
We now  o ffe r  outside runs. 
Large/small dogs welcome. Still 
offering grooming/AKC puppies. 
Suzi Reed; 665-4184.

89 Wanted To Buy

W AN TED: 28 -29 -30  fo o t  5th 
wheel. 1986-89 model. With or 
without 3/4 ton Pickup 665-5117.

WOULD Like to purchase a good 
used boat 665-0447.

95 Furnished Apartments

R(X>MS for gentlemen. Showers, 
clean, quiet. $35. a week. Davis 
Hotel. 1161/2 W. Foster. 669-9115, 
or 669-9137.

1 bedroom carpet and paneled. 
Bills paid. $200.665-4841

1 bedroom, bills paid. $55 a week. 
669-3743.

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Riroished, unfurnished 1 bedroom. 
665-2903,669-7885.

1053 Prairie Dr., 2 bedroom . 
Fenced back yard. Attached 
garage. 665-3361,665-7391.

2 Bedroom  unfurnished, large 
fenced yard, washer/dryer h o ^  
ups. 669-2346. 1125 Garlmd.

2 bedroom, central heat, 822 Mur- 
p h ^ ,^ ^ ^ ts . $200, $ ira  deposit.

3 bedroom , 1 bath. 404 Lowry.
$350 month, $200 deposit. 663- 
8880.____________________________

3 beihoom, 1002 S. Christy. 665- 
5527.____________________________

4 NEW RENTALS 
837 E. Oaven 
1204 Darby
665-7391,665-8694 or 665-3361.

CLEAN 2 bedroom, refrigerator, 
storage building. 940 S. Faulkner. 
$225.665-660L 665-8925.

CLEAN 3 bedroom, 2 bath. See at 
1057 Prairie Drive. $2(X) deposit, 
$331 rent. 665-2844.

Sandra Broimer 
First Landtiuuk 

665-4218/665-0717

1989 Buick Grand Sport, 28,000 
miles. Power windows, seau, door 
locks, autom atic trunk opener, 
Am/Fin cassette player. 665-9332.

INTERIOR completely remodeled. 
2 bedroom , central heat, small 
fenced yard. Owner w ill carry.

1986 DODGE CARAVAN
665-7703

fenced yai 
665-484Ì

L A R G E  2 bedroom  with large

fp a g e  and garage anartment. Near 
ibrary. Owner will carry. 665- 

4842.

Bill Allison Auto Sales #2 
623 W. Foster 

Instant OediL Easy terms 
665-0425

N. SUM N ER. C row ded, never 
when you  invest in this spacious, 
brick 3 la^e betkooms, 2 nill bath 
hom e. L iv ing  room , plus den, 
large utility room. Grek for grow
ing families. MLS 2068.
COFFEE ST. Immaculate, well 
maintained 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
formal dining room, fully caipet- 
ed, large workshop, located on 
corner lot. Ideal neighborhood. 
MLS 1860. Shed Realty, M illy 
Smders, 669-2671._______________

NICE 2 bedroom  brick, double 
garage, fireplace, stove, refrigera
tor, central heat, air. Close in on 
Duncan. $25,(100. 669-7665 or 
669-7663 after 6. I

FOR sale 1983 Jeep W agoneer 
Lim ited. N ice  and clean. 669- 
2608.

121 Trucks For Sale

1989 small Ford Ranger, 4 cylin
der, 57,000 miles. $3300 or best 
offer. 528 U fors, 669-7277.

122 M otorcycles

650 GSL Suzuki, 1700 miles. Like 
new. $850.665-0447.

FOR sale or rent. 2 bedroom  
house. C lose to Travis school. 104 Lots 
$275 reitt, deposit required. Non 
smokers preferred. 663-4187.

124 Tires & Accessories

RENTAL properties available. 
Pickup list at Action Realty, 109 S. 
G ille^ e .

SM ALL 1 bedroo-n with appli- 
an ces,'fen ced  yard, in Horace 
Mkin area. $165. 665-4705.

99 Storage Buildings

MINI STORAGE 
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
10x20 stalls. Call M9-2929.

CHUCK’S SELF STORAGE 
24 hour access. Security lights. 
665 -ll50or 669 7705.

ECONOSTOR
Now renting-ihree sizes. 665- 
4842

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or more 
acres. Paved street, utilities. Balch 
Real Estate, 665-8075.

OGDEN AND SON
sert Electronic tvheel balancing. 
I W. Foster. 665-8444.

106 Com m ercial Property 125 Parts &  Accessories

G REAT locations at 2115 and 
2121 N. Hobart for tale or lease. 
Call Joe 665-2336,665-2832

ip b
Properties 2600,2608 MillirtMi Rd. 
669-3638,669 1221.

STAN'S Auto A  Truck repair. 8(X) 
W. Kingsmill. Rebuilt GM  and 

inginet. State inspection, 
nddiields. 665-1(107.

Ford en¡ 
new wii

LARGE I betkoom, nice furniture, 
dishwasher, central heat/air, car
peted. 665-4345.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

62 Medical Equipment

HEALTHSTAR Medical. Oxygen. 
B eds, W heelchairs, rental and 
Sales. Medicare provider 24 hour 
service. Free delivery. 1541 N. 
Hobm , 669-0000.

69 Miscellaneous

RENT IT
When you have tried everywhere 
and canY find it, come see me, I 
probably got iti H. C. Eubanks 
T ool Rental, 1320 S. Barnes, 
phone 66S 3213.

900 N. Hobart 
665-3761

COFFEE ST. Spacious family 
roam with firaplaoa. 3 badnonia. 2

OiM bedroom apartmanl at rear. 
Larga oamar lot MLS 2220.

CHIMNEY Fke can be prevented. 
O w ed Sweep Chimney Cleaning. 
665-4686 or MS-5364.

ADVERTISING Material te he 
•laced !■ the Pampa Newt
M UST he ptacM threngh the 
Pampe Neiva Office Only.

SEASONED Firewood. Cell for 
typer and pricea. 665-8843  
betwean 9  aiM^, MS-3109 efim 5.

SM O R TA -o// 
FARM & RANCH SUPPLY, INC.

$ a 9 0

114 Recreational Vehicles

1990 29 foot trailer. All hitches 
and controls. $17,000. See at 1514 
N. Nelson, M 5-4912

Superior RV Onter 
1019 Alcock 

Pans aid Service

f-irst Landmark 
Rea It V r  

6 ( lS - ( ) 7 1 7  t  
1600 N. 1 lobati

NEW  LISTING 
Wonderfiilly dacor in this 3 bod- 
room, I 3/4 bath. Walk in cloaai in 
iaolaied maaiar bedroom. Living 
dining combination, anack bar in 
kitchsn. N ice aiasd utility and 

iriiu room. Nios Carp« thraugh- 
out. 5 cniling fans. Curtains and 

Dcriea, garage door opener. 
rt 10 ana. MLS 2294.

126 Boats & Accessories

Pvker Boats A  Motors 
301 S. Cuyler. Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Mercruiser Dealer.

14 foot aluminum boat, motor, and 
trailer. Shamrock, 1-256-2892

T'tresfone
T kM  BrakM Alignmunt
H A R V E Y  T IR E  C O . 

305 Carolina St.- 
Hwy Loop 245 

Borgar 
273-5861 

1-800-300-5861

M IC H E L IN  ^
BCCAUSt X )  MUCH n  aiOiNG 0  A  

ONYOUOTWfS. Ÿ  •

669-2S32

H niiik
I R E A L T Q ^

HI PRO SWEET GRAIN 
HI PRO RANGE CUBES ** B<>9
ANIMAL HEALTH SUPPLY

To m m y Lively

K m gy Idw n rdt >n«.

'Scllirtg Pom po Sirue 19S2"

( )i 1 in C o l k i .  I ’. I I M i ' l l

Ja so n  Abraham  
O w ner

806-665-5008 
Hoover, Texas

khry Ena Smith_______669-3623
Rue Park OJLL------------ .665 5919
BaiiyBaMn-----------------669-2214
B m dsO iB kt................. 665-3667
Susan Eatilair................... .665-3583

iAChmmiwt-------------665-6361
DamISahom_______  649-6284
BOI IwnlMna__________ 669-7790

basta Babb.....................665-6158
Sballi Tamisy___— ....... 665-9531
JUn EDWARDS GBL CM

BROUBR-OWNER ..4 0 -3 6 * 7

J.I.Raadi.......... ........  669-1723
Exin VbnüiM B te... .......... 669-7870
Dabbis kêddtaun ............. 665-2247
SnaOmmwood--------------6694580
Dtak Aiianctmm.............669-7371
Babbis S «  Stanbmi.......469-7790
LoisSmiaBki__________ 665-7650
Bill Cun B k r....................660-3667
Kaüa S h a rp ..«---------- ...665-8752
EdOomland..................... 665-2552
m aioLy n  k b a g y  o u . c m

BROKER47WNER.....665-1449
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Some Texas cities reporting deadlier rate as new year starts
B jJ E A N P A G E L  
A n od a led  P re *  W riter

DALLAS (AP) -  When Ihxans 
glM ce back at January 1992. they’ ll 
aee a month when the homicide rate 
in many d iies outpaced the start o f  
bloody 1991.

Muitler is up -  in Houston, San 
Antonio. El Paso -  as bizarre brutal
ity marked several o f  the killings;

— On a rural Parker County road 
late New Year’s Eve, a  motorist fires 
a single shot into a passing vehicle. 
Sixteen-month-old Billy Joe Brown, 
asleq) in the back seat, is hit in the 
chest and pronounced dead at 1:20 
a jn . New Year’s Day.

—  A  H ouston m an ’ s van

ex|riodes when he starts tb :  ignition. 
P o lic e  say Lam Huu D iep , 4 4 . 
becam e the c ity ’s first car-bom b 
fatality on record.

—  A  12-year-old W illis sixth- 
grader admits firing the shots that 
killed his parents. Juvenile authorities 
say his 14^yetf-okl fiiend also played 
a role, and the boys are in cu ^ od y ..

Texans killed one another last 
month over a Los Angeles Raiders 
jacket, gasoline money, a teenage 
boyfriend.

“ It’s frightening when you see 
the Kind o f  hom icides w e’ re hav
ing.”  said Ruth Post, statistician for 
the Houston Police Department

Houston logged 61 homicides last 
month, up from 42 in January 1991.

San Antonio recorded 24. up firom 
11, arid El Paso saw six, iq> from two.

But not all cities felt thb increase. 
Dallas -  home to three slayings on 
New Year’s Day alone -  recordedSl 
last month, dovm from 40 in January 
1991. Fort Worth recorded 10, down 
from 16 last January.

Dallas police, however, said 10 
homicides were committed over the 
wedtend in one o f  the city’s deadli
est weekends in recent memory.

“ You can’t really attribute murder 
to anything,”  said ^  Aiaonio pohoe 
spokeswoman Sandy Perez. “ Murder 
is just a crime o f passion _  that’s some- 
thkig that’s comideieiy uncontrolled.”  

Houston police said homicides 
usually slack o ff  in January. Febtu-

Famed Miss America MC Bert Parks rlies
B y M A R K  EVJE 
AsMKiated Press W riter

LA JOLLA, Calif. (A P ) -  Bert 
Parks, the TV game show host and 
beauty pageant emcee who serenad
ed Miss Americas for 2S years with 
his trademark song, “ There She Is.”  
died Sunday. He was 77.

Parks, w ho w as d iagn osed  
recently with an inoperable lung dis
ease, died at Scripps Memorial Hos
pital in his sleep, with his wife and 
children at his side, said Mark How
ell. a family friend.

Parks served as em cee o f  the 
Miss America pageant for 2S years. 
He also worked in radio, television 
and films. His stage credits include 
the starring role in a Broadway pro
duction o f  the The M usic Man.

B<hii in Atlanta as Bert Jacob
son, Parks began his ’career while 
still very young and changed his 
name to fit a marquee. He was hired 
at 10 for his first broadcasting job  
by n  Adanta radio station.

He landed his first jo b  as a singer 
on The Eddie Cantor Show. He later 
w orked as a sta ff announcer for 
CBS from 1933 until 1939.

P arks 'w as fired  as the M iss 
Am erica Pageant em cee in 1980. 
Pageant (rffidals said they wanted to 
give the show a younger look. His 
firing generated nationwide sympa
thy and a letter-writing campaign 
organized by Joluny C u m .

. “ T h i s  
was the (tim e) 
Ronald Reagan, 
who’s five years 
o ld er  than m e, 
was elected pres
id en t,’ ’ Parks 
said in a 1990 
interview . “ He 
cou ld  run the 

Bert P arks country, but I 
was to o  o ld  to 

run a beauty pageant. N ow is that 
sick or what?”

Parks m ade a specia l return 
appearance in 1990, when he sang 
along with a recording o f  his signa
ture song. He received a standing 
ovation when he walked on stage, 
but the appearance was marred by 
gaffes and he did not return.

Miss America Pageant Organiza
tion chief executive Leonard Horn 
praised Parks late Sunday for his role 
in building the pageant’s reputation.

“ He was a very inqKKlant pu t o f  
our history, and because o f  what he 
contributed, we have a present and a 
future,”  Horn said, lauding Parks 
for  “ his ability to let the young 
women be the stars.”

After the Miss Am erica firing. 
Paries went on to emcee other pageants 
ranging fiom a tugboat competition to 
a contest judging small dogs.

H is b ig  break cam e in 1945, 
when he landed the em cee jo b  on 
the radio quiz show. Break the Bank.

He gained wider fame as a radio 
personality beginning in 1948 as the 
host o f  Stop the Music.

Both rulio shows soon moved to 
te lev is ion , a long with Parks. It 
wasn’ t long before he was seen in 
daytime on quiz shows and in prime 
time. He was host o f  T V ’s D ouble 
or Nothing from  1953-1955.

He wound up hosting a dozen 
game shows, but it was as the tuxe- 
do-clad  crooner serenading Miss 
Americas in A tlw tic City that he 
became known to millions.

In an endearing and quirky 
cameo. Parks played himself in the 
1990 film  com edy The Freshm an 
with M ulon  Brando. In a send-up o f  
his ow n  beauty pageant p er fo r 
mances, he serenaded a giant endan
gered lizard that was to be served up 
as the main course o f  a banquet

He also had a dramatic television 
career. He b^an  to act in the 1960s, 
making guest appearances on Burke’s  
Law, and in the ’70s on Ettery Queen 
aniTheBionic Woman.

He also appeared as ringmaster o f 
the syn d ica te  Circus series in the 
eu ly  1970s.

Parks is survived by his wife o f  
48 years, Aruiette; his twin sons Joel 
and Jeffrey; daughter Annette Jr.; 
and two graridchildien.

There will be no funeral but a 
memorial service will be scheduled, 
most likely in California, Howell 
said.

STARTS TUESDAY!

CLEARANCE
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ary and March because cold weather 
lends to keep people at home.

They speculated that mild weath
er last month may have,contributed 
10 the rise.

And such an iqrswing continues 
an apparent trend. The latest statistics 
kept 1^ the Tbxas Department o f  Public 
Safety show there were 1,208 homi
cides in the first six months o f  1S>91. 
That compares with 1,033 homicides 
statewide from January to June o f  199(X

Ifouston’s January homicide rate, 
averaged two killings per day. If that 
continues this year, the city will sur
pass its record 701 set in 1982.

The surge in hom icide rates is 
putting a strain on law enforcement 
department budgets and manpower.

H ouston  o f f i c e r  M ark C lark 
blamed rising homicide rates on the 
un'derstaffing o f  priice departments 
across Texas.

“ We’re not alarmed by the violenoe 
-  that goes hand-in-hand with the 
crirne situatiori,”  Clark said. “ Ih e  level 
o f  violenoefras always been there.”

Instead. Clark said, officers are 
frustrated by a growing inability to 
solve homicide cases. Politicians won’t 
commit adequate fimding or resouroes 
to law enforcement, he said, and4he 
justioe system provides little detenera.

On Saturday, Houston resident 
Ruth Belford buried her only child, 
14-year-old Evelyn Raquel Belford.

Nfe. Belfoid described Evelyn as an 
out^xtken, friendly girl. The ninth-

grader loved science, loved to read and 
wanted to become a lawyer because she 
retated to people Well, her mother said.

M s. B elford . 36 . said she and 
Evelyn were like sisters.

She said she hrids no animosity 
toward the 16-year-old girl who was 
taken into custody in oormectioa with 
Evelyn’s stabbing death outside her 
home last week. Polioe say the older 
girl killed Evelyn because she was 
dating the suq)ect’s former boyfriend.

“ A l l  I can  rem em ber is m y 
daughter running into the house, 
calling ‘ Mama,’  and bleeding from 
the neck,”  Ms. Belford said.

“ M y minister told me sometimes 
tragedies turn into triumph. I’m fig
uring it out now.”

IF YOU HAVE THE DESIRE TO SAVE MONEY
THEN READ THIS AD!

BECAUSE EVERYTHING LISTED IS BELOW OUR 
COST! BECAUSE ITS OUR WINTER CLEARANCE!!!

S W IV E L R O C K E R  T -C u th lo n , SBnil4ittached button lu ffed  back up ho lstered  In a rich 
brow n ve lve l. A  *255 seller.
_____________________________________________ a E A R A N C E  P R IC E *99 CASH A CARRY
5^ S E C TIO N A L  b y  Peoplounger. 2 -fully reclining end pieces, arm less chair, queen sleeper 
and a cu rve d w e < ^  In a blue ve lve t cover. AM 599 seller.

C L E A R A N C E  P R IC E ^ 3 5  CASH A CARRY
5”  D IS C O N TIN U ED  B ED R O O M  S ET. T h is  aU oak set co n sists o f dresser, hutch m irror, 
queen size  headboard, 2 m atching nighstand. A 1780 seller.'

aEARANCE PRICE '659 CASH A CARRY
WOOD DINETTE SET. Large doub le pedestal table and 6 m atching sp ind le back chairs, 

tab letop s Is butcher block w ith w hite antique base. A 1 3 6 9  seller. 
____________________________________________ aEARANCE PRICE '569 CASH A CARRY
S TA R K  W H ITE  B U N K  B ED . F ro m  a d isco n tin u e d  yo u th  g ro u p . It's e xtra  stu rd y. I f s  
attractive and ITS a steal at this firfee. A *599 seller.

C L E A R A N C E  P R IC E 1 9 9 . CASH A CARRY
Q U EEN  S IZ E  S L E E P E R . C o n la ii| ifla ^  S ty lin g  upholstered in a neutral color. E xtra  thick 
in n a rip rin g  m attres. A '995 seller.

CLEARANCE PRICE *669 CASH A CARRY
P E O P LO U N G E R  M otion soffe w Nh tw o  racHning ends, colonial s tyle  upholstered in  a blue 
print co ve r and coil sp rin g  construction. A 1499 seller.

aEARANCE PRICE ^ 9 .  CASH A CARRY
H AN G  O N TO  YO U R  B R ITC H ES! W H EN  YO U  R E A D  TH E S E  PR IC ES 

O N  C LO S E  O U T  O C C A S S IO N A L TA B L E S
A Clock End Ik b li. A 195 __
dlbSI A P irq u il Top O ik Sofa Tkbit. A ̂  9t i i r „
M o rC o n m o i^S q u w rik b lt.A 1908tB ir______
U0l|flB raaaAG laaeEnd1U ila .A ^ S e lle r______
Beaullull G ins A Braaa End Ittm . A *285 Solar». 
Counky Styled Oak Sola Tkbla. A 129 SaMar»»__

..lO n ly  a E A R A N C E  P R IC E '39 CASH a CARRY 
Only C L E A R A N C i P R IC E '69 c a s h  a c a r r y  

.-tO n ly  C L E A R A N C E  iP R iC E'29 CASH a CARRY 
» lO n ly  C L E A R A N C E  P R IC E 1 5  CASH a CARRY 
..lO m y a E A R A N C E  P R IC E '65 CASH a CARRY 
» lO m y C L E A R A N C E  P R IC E 7 9  CASH a CARRY

5-D R AW ER  C H ES T. Fro m  a discontinued yo u th  g rou p . A '345 seller.
a E A R A N a  P R IC E *99 CASH a CARRY

C O U N TR Y S T Y L E D  L O V E  S E A T  b y  B en ch C ra fL S o lid  oak arm  trim  up h o lste re d  in  an 
Olefln plaid cover. A'899 selier.

-C L E A R A N C E  P R IC E ^ 4 9  CASH a CARRY
KIN G  S IZE C O IL O N  C O IL  bedding set b y  P osture Beauty. A 1099 seller.

C L E A R A N C E  P R IC E  ̂ 9 9  CASH a CARRY
P E O P L E  LO U N G E R  C U R V E D  S E C T IO N A L . O n e  fu lly  reclin in g end and a queen s ize  
sleeper in m auve velve t. A  '2859 seller.

C L E A R A N C E  P R IC E *1299 O S H  li CARRY
TRAOmONAL SOFA! B eautiful o ff vrhite pattern c o ve r w ith bold blue w id e  strip es. It's 
ve ry  form aL A115 selier.

CLEARANCE PRICE *359 CASH a CARRY
S O LID  O A K  R O C K  C ITY ! 4*° be droom  g ro u p . D resser, o va l m irror, chest, headboard, 
antique stylin g . A '3097 seller.

C L E A R A N C E  P R IC E 1 2 9 9  CASH a CARRY
D ESK  EN SEM B LE! Student desk, hutch top, and a storage chair. From  a discontinued 

youth group. A *753 seller.
a E A R A N C E  PRICE ^  CASH a  CARRY

S TA N L E Y I W icker sle ig h  bed and m atching 2-draw er night stand. F ro m  a d isco n tin u e d  
you th  grou p. A 1454 seller.
_____  _________ aEARANCE PRICE *299 CASH a CARRY
B E R K U N E I W hite  leather ro ck e r recHner. E n jo y  th e com fort and b e a u ty o f to p  g ra in  
toather fo r yea rs. A 1470 seller.
______ aEA R A N C E  PRICE *499 CASH a CARRY
B A S S E TI B unk bad and tru ndle bad and storag e ch est and tw o  g o o d  Serta m attress. A  
iS B O s a la r.
__________ ________________________aEARANCE PRICE *699 CASH a CARRY
COR. O N  C O N . p illo w  to p  kin g s ize  
q s a K y A 1 8 8 9  seller.

s e L  U nbelievable co m fo rL  U nsu rp a ssed  

aEA R A N C E PRICE 799 CASH a  CARRY
8 TA N L E Y I W M had O ak entertainm ent center w ith beveled glass d o ors. ITs the ultim ate in 
sppNpabWty. A  *2050 sellar.
________ __________________________________ a E A R A N a  P R IC E 799 CASH a  CARRY
M N ^ t T d h i l n g  ro o m  grou p. O va l table and 8 chairs and a lighted china in  dark oak. A. 

. ________________________________ O J A R A N a P R i a 799 CASH a carr y :
I etas m a ttfia a  a a i A A rm  unN w ith a 25 ye a r Hmltsd w arranty. A 7 4 9  : 

_________________ CLEARANa PRICE *399 CASH a CARRY

ALL AOVOrm) fflBitfpMCTTO PRIOR SALEI HURRY SALE ENOS SOON

FURNITURE
14Wa.lMMrt RKiei,Tx. Phem66S-2232 or 665-3812


